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BULLOCH TIMES AND Sl'ATESBORO NEWS
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FOLLOWING TROUBLE AT HOME
MRS
TER TAKE FRENCH LEAVE

Wnrrants for Mrs

The

pi elimin

11

contest

y

Gertrude

daughter,

•

l\I1

•

returned

pal ents at Ca

smal! ch lIgo to de

a

mother

from

G

60n

BI unson,

SCl vice

of MI

has

and

returned

overse 1S

home at

mldl1lght
I

"llbsence Wlthout leave, and
were met by tho man of tl e household
The women
'Wlta .. clu"'m hiS hand
.too�'on the defenSive for n tIme till
tho daughter succeeded m tIll OWing
a bnck agumst the father'. Jaw WIth
aufficlCnt force to Jar 100Ge a rew of
hi. teeth
Stili game, he contmuod
the fray till the two women took to
fhght 'I he next day wIlle the fathel
and husband nursed IllS wounds the
mother and daughter came to to,vn
and worked IllS bank account to the
extent of

10 the

approxImately $300
afternoon they left fOI

Pal t,

confined to
WIth

hiS home for a long
paralysIs, makes compiamt

I"s frlCnds

week end

Atlanta
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all

Cubist's

proud

•

,emembereth thme
them accurately
sns, IS making her home With her quote
'lhe cravat whICh thou dldst ad
glandp,lrents, Mr and Mrs H D
untIl the retun, of her hu. mile he weareth always In thy pres

WIlson,

•

•

•

and

Mrs.

Chfford

Thompson,

He noteth the fine pOints of thy
and
speaketh defimtely,

they wouldn't neglect me
Compal1l0nShip of hiS frlCnds
would go a long way toward brighten
mg the dreary days for him, and he IS

said

'or

so

R.

LEE

not able to

do tI e vlmtmg himself,
he IS losmg that compal1l0nShip

GO

the

unknown
Mr Brinson recently moved to the
J S M.kell farm east of the city He

JOHN

MARTIN

B

'1

son

na,

hoe,

who

IS

y

unaware I

be
he

appeth
John B Martll1 aged fifty su, yeals
I
'I hose
MIsses Lolhe and wmdeth thy furs about thou neck
presen t WOI e
came orlgmally from the upper pftrt Il former resident of Bulloch county
W,th what gallantry he wrappeth the
of the county neal SummItt
dlCd Sunday night at the home of IllS Cobb, V,era Collms, Sal"e Riggs, Nita
I
I ugs about thy feet
daughter Mrs LaSSiter In S�lvannah Kennedy Ol"e Wllhams, L .. I" Col
Llza
Verily, verily m all h,s w,;Ys he IS
Mao
')REV G W MATHEWS
where he had made hiS home for the llns,
Holland, M trion
as
one
that spreadeth a cloak of
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The body wus Fouche, EdnL\ and Vera Donaldson,
past BeVOI al yeal B
before thee for thee to tread
brought to St .tesboro Monday eve Messrs Haldy Holland, Thco Fouche, chivalry
Rev G W Mathews, one of the
Lester Donaldson, Foster UDon
IlIrlg and convc)'cd to the home of hiS Jody B,own,
best known ministers of the Metho
And
In
thy .ecret heart thou
brother, M A Mv rtm, from where HawkinS, Gibson Fouche, and Messrs
dIet conference, Wft.S a VlBltor to
him and eoverest him WIth
the fu nernl was held the next day Pierson, Cowart and Plorson from knlghtest
Statesboro Sund,\Y and occupIed the
medals
Dunnl was at Lower Black Cr,eek Metter
pulpit at the Methodist church both chureh
And It shall come to pass, that
Mr
and evening
Rey
MRS FRANCES WATERS
morn1l1g
when he hath had mucb practice,
Mr Mnrt1n Wl\s born and reared
Mathews IS engaged 111 speCial work
these things become a "habit" With
In
Bulloch county, and b�s a large
Mrs Frances Waters, aged eighty
In connectIOn With the present Cen
him, SO that when he weddeth he shall
He II liIur
eonneetlon here
family
eight years, d.ed this mornmS' at the
tenary movement of the church, and vlverl
trel't even hiS OWN WIFE w.th eour
{our daughters and one son,
by
home of her daughter, Mrs Dicker
hiS .ermons Sunday were ftlong that
tesy and consideratIOn Yea, he shall
all of whom aro IIvmg 111 Savannah
hne
son, m the Hagm district
HEARKEN when she speaketh, and
besldeo hi.

brother,

A

)f

Mr

)far

We have .. line of mIXed feed for tl.
cattle and hogs at attractive pnces
Statesboro Mllhng eo
( 13 martf) I

The mterment Will be at Macedonia

cemetery at 2 30 tomorrow (Friday)

afternoon,

sun tIme

Deceased

surVived by three Ions
daughter The sons are W
I.

and one
A and Joe S Water", of thiS county
and A A Waters of KllIston, N C
The

daughter

Mrs

IS

Dickerson,

With

LOOK at her when she sltteth op
poslte him, and COMPLIMENT her
And she .ban
w.thout prompting I
be the envy of aU other women I
For verily, verily, It I. mfinltely
better to be an apple of a homely

eye than the Hower
breaker's button hole I

man'.

,vhom she had made her home for a
long while Though Mrs Waters had
been

MINCEY BRANNEN

feeble condlbon fof' a long
time, the Illness which culmnlated 10
her death only began Sunday
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nearing
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toh���t���Sil�o,� t; r�a:::tV�1.c':.':uraCn�8'�
ell. caoh
and renX tho lettors t.bat cRch
mnll

Corrie Edna, the 3 year old daugh
ter. of Mr lind Mrs A A Flanders,
death

miraculously escaped
when

her

�t. 1!laa� ��U��;I!�eL�Ur��� t111�t. f!�'d�afr��!

hta 0 \D HllcceS8 ODC IIBS dono sometblUg
for 1119 ftlllo v man
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qUietly marned

at

o'clock, Rev
officwtmg

pepper
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C
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TO MEET WITH MRS
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clothmg

hall

'

AT METHODIST CHURCH
CARD OF THANKS
Rev J
We take th,s method
all who

were so

kmd

m

of thanklllg rl"lleh "ext
aiding Us In chuleh both

the Illness and denth of our dear be_
loved husband and father, Aaron
Sheffield
Sill cere

We also extend

thanks
MIS

you "ill

our

SHEFFIELD,

AND CHILDREN
MR

GOROON BLITCH SINKING
1

Mr

J

__

GOI don

Thrasher, the pastor, ""ll
Sunday at the Meth,\dlst

morl1l�velllng

40.CENT,STRAWBERRIES

most

WatkinS

to Dr

AARON

B

Home

grown-s-tra-'w-berne.

are

be-

glnnmg to re,ICh the Statesboro mar
ket In limited quantltlea.
They find
ready takers at 40 cento a quart
BURNING GRASS CAUSES

-

Blitch,

whose

FALSE FIRE ALARM
con

dltion has been cntlCal wr the past

Burnmg grass on a vacant lot near
weeks, IS rapidly slnkmg, and the school house thIs mormng wa9 the
only shght hopes are felt for hIS sur occaslO for sendmg m a fire alarm
vlvallong
The department responded 'Wlth usual
Just received car selected Peanuts
us before you buy
OLLIFF & SMlTH

See

promptness,

but found ItS

.erYIc.,. not

needed

�

Bunce'. Dairy lell. c1eaD mtlk

MOO R E,

be

\

Jf It's good seed Peanuts you want
OLLIFF & SMI'I'H
have them

e

/
Will

Wlnners

printed and distrIbuted amo�g all
togethel With

the schools of the state

of the yOUllg men
the schools which they attend

Statesboro, Ga_

Posters announCIng the
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and

contest

2

subject shnll

as

91 e

rAND
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Essays

YOU DON'T COOK IT,

I;.
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BUNCE'S DAIRY don't worry,

B"vUetrylf dYaOyU g,net mbelkyferaOrm

so

much

by

The

but by glVlng you the best milk and the best

t

+
0:1-

+
t
t

1n

Judges
district

$20

of the contest must

WIth

hIgh

"ny

Ilgllcllitural

school

GeorglO

The contest Will close May 15,
All pupel" must be 11\ Athens
by that date
7
Essays WIll b. add I essed to Dr
Andrew M Soule, Georgm State Col_
6

serv.ce

pOSSible

'

8

�
-
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arate card
�

IS

M

ige

WILLIA¥S,

Chutrrnun,

MURPHEY, Secy

paper

HOW WILSON BROKE
UP HUN GOVERNMENT
I

a

Chemist

you don't need to be a walking
in order to get the best out of

i

is really the easiest thmg
to take care of.

on

'

on.

All you have to do is to add pure distilled
water once a week or so, keep the battery
charged, and don't overheat it,

You can take your own hydrometer readIf you like. When readmgs seem too low,
or
your start lacks snap, dnve your car
around and let us locate the trouble,

ing

E. A, FUTCH BA T:rERY COMPANY
14 Seibald Street
Statesboro Ga.

We test, repair and

always

full supply of

battery

cllrry

a

parts,

Dew

batterl'"

recharge

and

battenes and rental

I

+

I

DEPARTMENT OF

hogs

exhaustive

feedmg

to determme t,le PlOpct formula

"hlCh

IS

com

to be

�nment farm

WIth velvet beans and

conducted

nenr

announcement of his death fell

Griffin

on

the expe
'

relatives

".,...._..,_.-�

the

In

At this

the
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TO VISIT STATESIRO

line With the other

this respect

In

moetlllg

of

I TENNESSEE GOVERNOR

change

a

III

crgun ization

the
was

S£HOOLS Of DISTRICT
MfET IN STATESBORO

HIGH SCHOOL MEET NEXT WEEK
WILL BE AN EVENT OF INTER_

GOVERNOR

Han

Malcolm

mer governor

WILL

R Patterson, for
Tennessee, Will ad

of

dress the people of Bulloch coun�
here next Tuesday evening at It
o'clock
The meeting Will be In the
court house, and no admisaion fee win
be charged
Gover

nor

Patterson

really distinguished

.s

of th.
the entl ..

one

men of

South

As governor of Tennessee h.
passed through the most turbulent ot

turbulent

times

WCI e open

EST TO OUR PEOPLE

PATTERSON

SPEAK IN THE COURT HOUSB
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING.

'Some

of h18 actIOn.

to the mORt severe condem

'

natIOn, but he was a fighter from the
Stal t nnd he never ran from a
fray.
FIrst Congres
As one of the young leaders of the
slOnul distrICt Friday and Satul day of
Demooratlc party '" TenneS8ee he
next week
tool, hiS father's scat In
CongreS8, anel
It Will be a big occasIOn
later WtlS tWICe elected
governor Ua
Fllday's progrom Will conSIst of til about five
yellrs ago the splendid
"thletlc evenns at the faIr glounds m
ab.hty and strlkmg mgenUity of this
the afternoon
At nIght a debate Will
man were devoted to the
defense at
be held In the s�hool auditOrium be
the hquor tramc agalllst the
nslng
tween Mettel and Savannah teams
tide of prohibitIOn sentiment m his
Saturday's events WIll consist of the state lind the natIon
os gOY
When,
lIterary and mUSical contests, whICh el nOr of
Tennessee, the prohlblboa
wllI be held III the school aud,tonum
Inw passed the
legislature and came
111 the fOI enoon nnd fit e
open to the to hIm for hIS
signature, he vetoed It
Statesboro

to

IS

hIgh schools

of

be hostess to the

the

The I eady wrltlllg and spell
pubhc
and accompanied hiS veto With a mes
mg conte�ts WIll be held at the same
sage III whICh he characterized the act
hou. and WIll be m pnvate
as
"destructive and undemocratic!'
Satul day w"l In I eahty be the bIg
Although the bill Was passed over hI.
fOI
all
th
lt
day
occasion a basket
veto, GO\ ern or Patterson's veto mes

dlllnel

to be splead

IS

011

the school

sage and

spoeehes,

made

III

defense ot

glOunds to whICh the pubhc IS Illvlted hiS
actIOn, wele cllculnted nation
It IS expected that the entll e town \\ III
Wide by tho "quor
mterests In de
tUI II out und help make the event a
fense of thell hatllc
..

memorable

one

Then, III the vel y height of hiS ca
V3rl
l eer as a
statesman, Governor Patter
schools of the �IStIICt Will urrlve son
was a' erthrown by the traffic
Fllday and wdl be gucsts III the homes whIch he had
upheld 1 he dark haul'll
of Statesbolo till Satul(lay
CommIt
through whICh he passed were the
tees are to clll upon the people dUI
plovldentwl means by wioh he was
IIlg the present week to nnange fOI led to become
a Chllstl8n
Bis can
the co I e of these delegates
vetSlOn has been
hkened co that of
_-Saul of lursus
From that day to
thIS, he has been Olle of the strongest
and ablest advocates,of notIOnal
pro
hibitIOn
At the NatIOnal Antl.Saloon
The

1

epi esentatlves flom the

..

ous

BARRETTfRfFUTES REPORT
HE WAS SUBMARINED

ConventIOn, Columbus, Ohio,

Novem

bel, 1918, he dehvered an address of
HERE NOW marvelous eloquence on the
theme:
LIVING IN
N
Y
"Why I Changed F,ont on the Liquor
ROCHESTER,
A yeal ot mOl e ago a report was QuestIon" Immediately the demand

MAN

WELL

KNOWN

for Governor Patte.son to
M
speak on
Barrett,
hod met death In 1\ thiS questIOn came from every quar.l
ter
of
the
lund
Smce
then he has
sea disaster, haVing been subrnarmed
almost
wh"e classing the Atlantic ocean
It spoken
contmuously from
ocean to
nnd
seldom
has an
ecoan,
was known that he had been engaged
III a sea
and hlG (fiends auditorIUm been found, even In the

pubhshed hel e that M
well known here

fanng hfe,

were

death

much dIsturbed to learn of hiS largest Cities, large enough to accom
Smce then nothlllg has been modate the crowds that have thronged

to hear him
heard from him till a letter was re
Governor Patteraon declares "I am
eelved by thiS paper a few days ago
nCither ashumed nor abashed to ack
In which he flatly refutes the state
FIFTY.GALLON GASOLINE TANK
nowledge the wrong I did when I once
ment that he has been submarlned
USED BY
WILDCAT STILLER
tho lecord str
advocated pol""es whIch made legal
The letter speaks for llaelf
Telephone WlS' �s to give the fuc�s In -NEAR STATESBORO
WILL TAKE ACTIVE STEPS TO·
a trade which I have come to look Oft,
"The Bulloch Times,
the matter of the two respites th"t
WARD PROMOTING MOVEMENT
as
A fifty gallon g,Isohne tank, bear
hovlllg no rightful place in the
"Statesboro, Ga
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
economy of Christian clvlllZjltion
I,
mg evCly mdlcatlOn of havmg been
"Dear SITS
prohibitIOn In any form that
used as a wIldcst still was captured
The Bulloch County Chamb.. of
"I am adVised through friend, In
O"ver and sentenced "y Judge Ha,de
Will
either
reduce
or
afternoon
Shellff
W
H
CommCl
co
at
the
the
first
destroy
yesterday
by
liq
Savannah of ft
that
Clr

erne

COUIt

or

COUlt

before the

of

appeals,

'yas

vacatIOn

favor

regular meetlllg

DeLoach and

M

Mitchell held last

the p,.m,se. of C A Elhs,
mer hVlng three miles west of
and

boro,
shenff

IS now 111 custody
pendmg developments

Armed

,�th

sheriff and hiS

Elhs

premises

and put
fOI

e

m

a

fal_

State�

of the

on

record

tl)ay finally

cume

near

III

as

ThiS much

among

the

good

seci

chIng they carne upon two or
place& where the plant hod e\l
dently recently operated Judgmg by
In one place they
the ft esh signs
found a bUll el partly filled WIth the
Hmaktn�sH of the stuff, but they dId
not find any of the fin shed ploduct

etUlY

of

the
was

State

Automobile

pi esen�

lind

told

aJ

ago

"I
a

til" bushes of

AssocjatlOn

ear

facts tlOn of

upon the tell

WhIle

culated and appeal ed

l
Wtls

loads meeting by rOJ'son of the fact
that Hon Fran� Reynolds, of Atltnta,

the house

report

WO"

In

the columns

a

the result of the destruc

vessel

Wish to

by

state

a

submarme

to

seal

th,

that the

repol t

IS erroneous, as the \Voter IS the per
son

HI
1

questIOn

111

unable to account fOl

am

epolt

as

and

time

I

WUs 110t at sen

had

not

been

for

at

thlS
thlS

several

some

ee

A BIG BOND ISSUE

O�Y

78 Valera

Appeal' A,aln.t lbe

Permanent Road Plan

who heald

-

I

III the leglsloture m their ef_
spirited forts for good roads, and committees
and the result was most SDt.sfactory were directed to be apPOinted In every
to those mterested III the Issue
It I commumty to procure sIgnnture� to
expeced the federal government Will petitions to the legIslature askmg for
add a like amount to the sum secured legislatIOn along the Ime proposed by
flam the bond Issue, and concrete the Georgia State Highway Gommls
roads radlatmg from Amencus mto s10n
A motIOn requestmg the calhng of
every part of the county Will be can
structed
a
not
county bondIng election

precedmg the election

Circles

ping

But Mr Reynolds was not the only
"Suffice to
R Lee Moore alive, repolts
good loads advocate
was present wlth hlS customary vim
wlthsts'ldmg
and vigor, and Hinton Booth and Han
"You rs vet y truly,
J W Wllhams added their endorse
"M M BARRETT
ment to the WOl k
"111 Chestn u t St Rochester, N Y
"
A resolutIOn was adopted pledgmg
HAptll 1st, 1919
the members of the County Chamber
of Commerce to uphold our represen
INQUIRE ABOUT LEGALITY

Sumter
Ga, April 9
county voters today ratIfied a ploposal
to Issue $500,000 m permanent road
constructIOn bonds
Only seventy_
eight ,otes were cast agamst the ISSUe
In the entlfe county
The campaign tatlves

Alpeflcus,

traffic

AT

I favor It person WIde,
nation Wide

METHODlllT

Rev J

mtel estlllg facts In regard to months
Had I
pleVIOUS to th,s dnte
good lOads bUlldmg and the advan known of thiS report I would have
of
roads
He
tages
was plesent corrected It before now
good
by request of the Stllte Cham bel of
"It lS true OUI ShlP had been Ie
the
inVitatIOn
of the ported lost With all aboard a number
upon
Commerce,
local Cham bel and hiS VISIt was most of
times, both hel e and 111 England
He knows mot e about In fnct, we hnd become so accustom
opportune
No all ests have as yet been made roads and such thmgs than tiny other ed to recClVlng thls 'news' about our
m co,{nectlOn WIth the cnptlll ed stili
man
111
the state perhaps" ane] hiS selves that we no
Judgment
longer paId any at
---eVlCwed
The ollly romedy left fOI
pleasmg way of presentmg the facto tentIOn to It, but the I eport had not,
made a stlong ImpleSSlOn on those to my knowledge gone beyond ship
the counsel then w,,_ to apply to the SUMTER COUNTY VOTES

A bIll of

sen ted

uor

favormg good roads for Bulloch Not of your paper, also In the Savannah town Wide, state Wide,
only do the membCls favor them, but papers, that the underSigned lost hiS and world Wide"
they are wllhng to work for them and II fe somewhere at sea more than a

deputy went upon the devtiloped at the meetlllg
The meetIng was pllmallly
yesterday afternoon

two Stl enuous hours be

smoll buy

Monday,

went

pay for them

pe"lch warrant, the

a

tale tank concealed
a

)

Deputy

J

on

about two weeks and WIll be

so�and

was

�

bill of exceptlOno, a Id thiS was
fed ulltll the mlodle of next wlllter done
They Will be g.ven all combmatlOns
Therefore, on what grounds
of peanuts and velvet beans With corn "governol t M tWice
granted Bates a
50 as to determme, If
posslble, Just I esplte 1S not known by us nor by an}
what proportIOns of the dIfferent feed one here, "s no motIOn IS pendlg In
should oe co_mblned to mnke a �ell the higher courts
balanced hog I atlOn
Becnuse of the atloclty of Blltes'
Owmg to tho dlfhculty of I etamlng
the JUice and sweet fbvor
Im'larted to crime there was danger of hiS meet
find
the
me
time lI{g his fate at the hands of a mob m
s
pork by peanuts,
at
of pr ventlllg tile meat flam becom Screven county, and the officers car
rathor dark m color, the fled hml to Chathul'1 county for safe
lng
tests t
be made at the e 'perlment !seeping A day or two before hw trial
Will hnve a very Important 'fast winter he was
statio
brought to States
beanng on the peanut mdustry as bora, and the millt .. J company from
well as the hog raising mUdstry 1.\ Newmgton came here after him the
Georgl3
",ght before hlB tIaal
11\

necessary to fall

a

SHfRlff I ANO>2 OE �II ry 1-,
BATES TWlCf RfSPITED
BYIGOVERNOR DORSfY BRING IN ANOTHER STILL C AMBER Of COMMERCE
(Sylvania Telephone)
ENDORSES GOOD ROADS
To keep
.Ight,

Elgl,ty young hogs avernglllg about higher courts for a mandamus to com
sIxty pounds Will te startcd on the pel Judge Hardem n to certify the
:te-t

as

-

exceptions' as tnen pi e
the Judge by Bates' attOI
peanuts
ney With the request to certify the
L B Jackoon, dllector of tl e state s�me III
o,!jel tl'nt hiS deCISion m de
market burew, and H P Stuckey, clintng to enteltalll the extlaold1l11.1Y
director of the state expcrunent sta
motIOn might br.> reVle verl
Judge
tlOn, held a confetence Fllday 11\ the Hmdeman also decllncd to celtlfy the
former's office I� the capItol a'Id com bill of exceptIOns, on the glound that
pleted all arrcngements fOI the test, he had lendeled no
to be
for mixing

In

made necessary by the resignation of
J Gordon Blitch one of the lead,
One �II J er srg', who spent ten days
W
G
Raines as precident
J
E
last October In Statesboi 0, at which Ing citizens of this en til e section died
McCroan, vice president, was elected
trme he pcacttcully closed a deal for at hIS halVe on North MUIII street nt
to succeed him
His
the Statesboro packing plant and who an early hour Tuesday mornmg
---has not been back smce that date, IS death \\ IS due to tpberculosls, WIth
which
he
been
had
"
suff'ei er fOI the
stili doing businesg on a large scale
HIS condition
And strangely enougl '. he contmues past several months
had
been
fOI
such
several weeks thut
to operate flam his Statesboro head
the end was imminent, and yet the
quarters

OJ/the

When the extra
AGRI- as has been stated
ordm3lY mopon for a new trill

test of

t�e

mterest

counttes of the state

personnel

...

plcsented to Judge Haldeman by the
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS
young attorney flom So. vannah, the
8
a
Atlanta, Apul -Followmg pre_ Judge declined to elltertalll the mo
]Immary conference held sever(\1 days tlOn or to applove the same, Ot to
ago, art1angemcnts were completed orelel It filed, holdmg that 110 Judge
Fuday by the stute market bUleau had the light to elltertmn 9n extra
and-the stnte expCI mont station to oldlllalY motion ior a new tnal 10
an

PLANT

STATESB}'IRO

though

Intense

nn

It was deemed not an
propositicn
opportue time, though It Is recognized
that Bulloch county WIll yet find It

CULOSIS'

,

CULTURE WILL MAKE REPORT

make

pi essed for passage,

manifest

IN

The lust episode of J'ersig's has Just
shock upon his Irionds
SENT DIRECT MESSAGE TO THE come to light here today, "hen a rep
The burial wUs III East SIde ceme
resentattve from the State Marketing'
PEOPLE DECLINING TO DEAL
tery at 3 30 a clock yesterday after
Bureau from Atlanta, came to mves
WITH KAISER
noon follo\\ mg ser\ Ices at the
home,
tlgate the delay In filhng an ordel
Ne\\ YOI k, Apul 4 -The StOi y of given by a Phlladelphlll concerp fOl which was In a�0t(lul1ce With the ex
'Ihe
how P, eSldent Wilson broke dlplo
two cudoads of beef whlllh weI e to pressed Wish of the deceased
matlc precedent on October 20, 1918 have_ been dehvered ,n Phlladelphm active pullbenlels were R J Blo\vn
W
H Kennedy E H
Kennedy, J E
by dnect parley WIth the Gelmans was on the 22nd of March 1 he order was
H
S PUll ish and M
V
told by C
1\1 Ripley a W1l eless given to th.s MI Jerslg on the 14th McCloan,
of
whom
"I!
wei e hIS busj
speCIalist of the GenCi al Electllc Co of Mal ch, and the me lt was to be Fletcher,
assoclutes
the
�\I1d
honoull
y pall_
It wus exactly at 1I00n 011 Octobel shIpped from hiS Statesbolo plant He ness
H
Elhs, Ho\\ell
20th M r Ripley sa .d, when an opel a I epl esentp.d that he owned some seven bearers wele W
J
L
S
F
Olhff
R
Cone,
Coleman,
tOI
m
thc naval \\lrcless statIOn at or eight thousand steers In this '1
F Donaldson
J
W
Outland J J
Wnen the date passed and the
New BI unswlck stu! tIed Amellcan ellllty
ZettetOWCl and Blooks Simmons
mC! t had not Ulln cd the
und allIed govel nment WIJ cless
PUI ch 1sers
opera
J GOIdon Bhtch was 47 yeals
tOIS With the cal!
began to lllvestigate the delay, and
took the m"ttel up mth the State Ube and \\lUS a native of Bulloch COun
Poz Poz_Poz-de nlf '
ty belllg u on of J H Blitch of
TI ansbted
the call
The VISit of DI
means
that Mal ketmg Buronu
Bhtchton For mOl e than a qual tel of
"nff' the New Blunswlck st tlOn was LoveJo} hele today I. fOI the nlllpose
a centul y he h HI mude hiS home 111
culling Po� the German govetnment of I epoltmg the cause
hud been active 111 the
rh� Phlludelphw cancel n WIll be Ststesbolo, uno
wueless statlOn at Nuunell
IIlfolmed that Jelsig does not own d buslI1ess wOlld dUlrng all that time
V,SIons of daring; tl eachel y
He was 1 successful bUSll1CS man and
pal t of some navul WII eless opelatol packing plunt at Stutesbolo, nOl an
UI1l\ el sally lIked
No public en
01
equally dllllllg GCI mnn spy opela mtel est III one, that the �tatesboro \�:.;
0\ et
came befol e him but
has
not tUined out any beef 01 teiplise
MI
plant
Hltted
Ripley
Imagmes,
tlOns,
that It met Jl I cady
churpplOn, nOl dId
through the mInds of opelatolS "ho othe, p.oduct fOI neUlly a yeal, and
that It ",II plobably lIOt opel ate for eVel: appeal fOt a wOllhy cause teach
wei c not "on the
inside' of PI eSI
him 111 \ am
He was maYOI of States
another SIX months even If then
dent Wilson s plan
Several other mqullics huve been bOlO fOI one tClm, "'nd fOI U long
Almost Immedlltel:r thel e Hashed
time \\as connected With the udmm
back flOm the Nllusen statIOn the nv.:dc hel e 111 ..leguld to Jerslg Slnce
IsttatlOn of the city 5 affUll s as mem
patlonlzmg comment
'YOUI Signals he was hele last fall, some of these bCl of the
counc"
'
al e fine, old man
The mystel y
bemg of I e�ent date
Bllsldes h,s mOl cautlle Int .. ests,
Then the New III unswlcl opelatol yet unanswCl ed IS \\ hat Is hiS plan of
whIch conSisted of stock In the Bhtch
began sendlllg Plesldent Wilson s filst gl.ft? He eVidently hus some scheme,
Pall Ish Company lllld the Statesbolo
bllt so fal It has not come to hght
message to the German people, couch
Buggy & Wagon Complny he was
"hen he c.me t� Stll.esbolO IlI't Oc
ed 111 plum, tClse English und mfolm
Vlce pi eSld' nt of the
First NatIOnal
IIIg them that no peace negotiatIOns tobel he 1 epl esented hlmself as own
and owned much stOle plopelty
could be cosldered until WII"am Hoh Illg large hOI ds of cuttle m Texas and Bank,
othel
leal
estute
m the City and
and
enzollCl n had stepped down and out Oklahoma He wHnted the local plant
f81m 1I1tClests
FlOm that time until the Slgl1lng of to help handle hIS stock, whICh he huge
He was a membel of the BaptIst
the arrrllstlCe, �"
RIpley sa.d the "'illS ha\ Ing to ship flom Texas on ac
church, of the Masomc Lodge and
preSident maIntulned a dlreCt Wll eless count of the exh lustlon of the stock
of PythlUs
He took an op KnIghts
communlcatlon With Germany, couch
lange III that state
SU1"VIVll1g him ate hiS wlfe, thlee
IIIg .11 hiS me •• ages m plum Enghsh, tlon on the plant and went away With
MISS
GeolgJa Bhtch,
whIch the allied governments could the stalement that hiS blOther would daughters
Mrs HallY Smith, and MISS Ehzabeth
pICk up by Wireless and glvmg the crTlve III ten days to beglJ1 operatIOn
Bhtch-and one son J G I3htch Jr ,
texts'to the AmerICan pubhc as soon HIS brother has not yet arrived, nor
hiS mother, five brothers Messrs Sam
has he been heard from
as the messages had been sent
Charhe, Norwood, Blooks and Brant
---ley Bhtch, as \\ ell as 0 large Circle of

SUpl
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It IS not absolutely e6
suggested that the essay
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PHILADEL. END CAMS AFTER LONG ILLNESS
DUE TO RAVAGES OF JUBER
PHIA TO BE FILLED FROM HIS

re

im
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JERSIG SfLLS MfAT J. GORDON BLITCH
FROM PLANT HfRE
PASSfS TO BHOND

PI esent

matters of
to be attended to

pendmg

You don't even have to know what 18
inside 0 f It--or wh at kind 0 f ch emica1 changes
go

W�lle
It

J

III e

W

be

Other

report
J

aCI e

to

HOG-fEEDING TESTS �::dbe:; ��:r.��r�:;'��1 ��teri;::y
TOHRY OUT PEANUTf m";h�O c�:eh:n�:�

battery,
The batterY
car

or

nuame

be type written, especmlly If the can
testant does not write a very legible
hand
Please write on only one Side
of the paper

your
your

9

.entml,

Fortunately

encyclo�edla

The full

of the contestant and hIS malhng address should be
.ent With the essay
ThiS mformatlOn
should not appear on the essay but
be sent'" the same packuge on a sep

� .� •• ,n •••• .-.-.-.-.. .� • n••���.............u
•
_ •
_

Of Course You're Not
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the

lege of Agllcultule, Athens, Ga
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come

1919
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GeOi gin

III

connectIOn

no

school 0,

word of mouth,

.. ,

t

boys

dlStllct ag

01

limit Longel es
be COl1sldered
·shall be mght puzes

Th .. e

have

we

the best and cheapest meat food

We appl eClDte your trade not

Plofes

FII st prIze, $50, second prize,
and SIX puzes of $5 00 each
o

IS

u

t\\O thousand WOld
4

Milk

"AglI

open to all

IS

must

says" III not

do that for you

be

VocatIOn and

a

attendmg high schools
3

storage batteries,

severnl

other fuctor hus

some

TlCuitUl al schools

t.j.

....

or

cent dUI mg the last year
The essnys of the prize

YOU CAN'T WASH IT,

�

br np;8 fror peolla ae old or older
who LeI I ot btu Ing used teablrl.

by

were

noon, at 2

th",n 1

g-ra.ndch

CCCII Brannen and KISS

the home of the bride'. mother, Mrs
Laura V Mincey, on last Fnday after

yesterd,,}

outer

improved

culture
slOn"

+
The TEL Class of the Baptist -Icaught fire from an open grate and
W
With
Mrs
WIll
school
off
The
was almost entll ely burned
meet
Sunday
mother was somewhat burned
In
GRames on Thursday afternoon, +
All the mem I +
5
o'clock
at
while
little
the
the
April
10th,
Hames,
smothermg
girl only suffered the smgemg of hel bers are asked to be present
mornmg

day

���edt��r t��y f��i�\l��i� ��\ �ll:I��nyc:�ld
Idren ba.ve been bencfilted
It

hell'�

Selah

m

LITTLE GIRL HAS

In a

war

May 15, 1919

on

great Impetus to the Interest
1n agricultural educatlOn in Georgia
and the debate contest Will probabl�
throw some hght on the subject and
explam why the attendance of the
Georgm Stute College of AgrlcultUi e
ln long courses h!:ls Increased 67 per

With what tenderness
thy cloak about thee

WI

an.,

a

1

Behold, how he gazeth at thee, long
home from
and hard, when thou are supposed to �

AftCi several games wei e played •
course of refreshments were served

"

Profession

a

pledges
are required

as a

been Issued

soup which thou de
spisest he Will not offer thee
He
A curd party was given MOllday
playeth "the devoted' With
evenmg at the home of MI and Mrs great Skill, yet he forceth not h .. at.
W P Fouche, nt RegIster, m honor of tentIOns upon thee at any time

thC1r

Agr-iculture

bemg Widely d,stllbuted and the fol
lowmg rules fOI the contest have Just

frUlt, and the

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS

to give

photogruphs

snylOg

"VIOlet IS thy color for It brlngeth
out the blueness of thine eyes ond

MIS Will McMillan and children, Mrs
1 he
which he craves of late
Jesse Thompson and daughter, MISS
the shell like pmkness of thy cheek"
Jill gentlemun has been unable to get
Margaret Thompson, ond Mr Lee
He consulteth thee tende"y con
ut to Statesboro for several weeks,
of SWainsboro, '"and M ra
Thompson,
lnci on u recent VISit to IllS home, III
cCll1lng the courses of the dtnller
Sarah Thompson Godbee, of Greens
,md the tempClature of the wme, and
company w.th oth .. s from Statesboro,
bora, N C, were guesta of Mrs Perry
we found him 10 bed
passeth thee the salt With g1 eat grnt,
My friends Ken
nedy yesterday
must not know how I mISs them," he
tude He shaketh sugar on thy grapo
tentlOn

The
given

on

IS

theJ;.e IS SUI e to be hvely com
petition inasmuch as there are eight
A large number of students
prizes
representmg all school grBdes and
clnsses arc expected to enter the con_

rmment,

them,

and

for cotton

Georgia portance

gra, and

LOANS

I make long term loans

and

President Andrew M Soule
of the college
The contest IS open to
all classes of the high schools and the
district agncultural schools of Geo)

farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates, Borrower may pay back
to suit himself, Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years contmuous business.

est when he first met thee

prms1I1g

the subJect'

on

Vocation

H++++++++++++++++++-I'·!-+-I·'H++++++++++

Pmate Joseph C Stubbs anlved ,lIscard
the Clty flom Camp TraVIS, Texas,
He forgetteth NOTHING-nClthc.,
Saturday night to V1SIt hiS grand the number of lumps thou tokest In
Mr
Mrs
H
D
and
Wilson
p,.rents,
thy tea nor thy preferenee for lemon
Ml Stubbs I. the son of MI
J M over cream, nor the hat whICh thou
war

Agriculture

ed

for the best essays Writ

gold

III

7 -The

April

,

test, whIch closes

FARM

A

duction

nounces

Broolls Simmons Co.

In

MI

$100
ten

ence, and the SUlt which thou dlds�
call 'becoming" II not ellst Into the

overseas

Ga

State College of

lie

of M,Inas

ENCOURAGE

OFFERS

Athens,

watteau hats-bnmmed hats and small tur
bans-the equal of much higher priced hats.

and book .. and fern

art

OF

::::.

...

STATESBORO, GA.,

meetmg of the cotton growers of
Bulloch county, IS called to be held at
the court house in Statesboro on Man
Apr-il 14, at 12 a clock
Especially
the canvassing committees who pro
AGRICUL.
TAKES

MENT TO BOYS ON FARM

Novelty shapes, tnmmed WIth wheat, flow
ers, fancy ribbon e£fects-Mltzle sailors and

Verily, verily, he hath a "winning
way!"
He doeth the sympathetic and run
neth errands eagerly
lie studyeth thy taste 111 flowers
U11d heal keneth sweetly unto thine
on

TURE

chase.

to court

COLLEGE

STAT�SBORO NE"'\VS

1917.

22,

ATTENTION, COTTON GROWERS

CUI

Presentmg popular straws and styles-
"pickings'l-c-the best of a special pur

he UNDESTANDETR women
their strange complexes and
and he IS 110t too

STATE

A very special price and
these are special Hats-

1I11sm
•

Mrs Allen L AlexandCl

band Crom

SELLING_

"egot

In

a

t

pains

complexions

WllllUm, and

a

/$100 IN GOLD fOR
FARM BOYS' ESSAYS

HAVE ARRIVED FOR SPECIAL

e

AdOnIS conquereth easily
Matinee Idol spelleth "irresis
With

I 100 New Hats

fancy lind the hgure of u cartoon sue
ceedeth In pleasmg only by the aid of
milch study and the taking of great.

III

•

"lid MIS G ]I{
children of M \nU3 as,

a

hlloch Tim •• , E.t.bh.bed July, 1882 \
Coa.olulat'" J.au.�
.,
' .. t .. bora N.w., E.t'b March, 1900 J

seek

and

111m,

the Garden of Lox

In

AND

COQUERETHI
HOMELY MAN

an

a

tible
Ism

und

week

tIme

not giVing 111m the at.

ure

BUT A

But he WIth

Misses Jessie Olliff and Ouida Brnn
nen lind MI
Percy Averitt spent the

COMPLAINS OF NEGLECT
Florida
Ahead of the wnlr,nts thOle \\as
"Uncle
IrVing Water.s, one of the
an excltmg episode at the home of the
best known and most highly esteemed Stubb. of Manassas
Brlnsons east of Statesboro a few
•
•
•
of the county, who has been
nl&hts before, when the mother and Cltlzcns
VISITORS FROM SWAINSBORO.
nn

I hen

•

Atys Brunson
D

s

ADONIS

UNDERSTANDETH WOMEN

For

•

1 here ",III be

.tate of

from

AN

EASILY,

\

dLlY

lorlUm

were sworn out

daughter returned

SAYS

VISIt the" unclc
MI
J
nnd expresmon to detci mille who shall Sunday
J Black
represent Statesboro 111gh school In
...
the approaching district meet \\ hieh
MIs W H Shar pe was hostess to
convenes at Statesboro on April 18th tho ludies of the
Womans MIS"'On >ry
and 10th will be held Fllday ovenrrur
socIety of the Methodist church Mon_ opinions
at 8 30 o'clock, "t the school audl

Mamie BlltlSOll

Bnnson

i l]

VISIt With her

a

has

to

"nd fr::w expense of "'ceUllng J lIdgcs f 01
the fi rst of these c\ cnts
the week by J L Brinson, husbund
Thelo Hie qlltc '\ number of can
an" father of the two women, chug testants for each place and the pro
Inll' them WIth forgery In the mean gram WIll be I cal mterestmg
....
time the accused arc out of the coun
UNCLE IRVING" WATERS
ty, presumably at some pomt In the
and

om

IV"

mustc

III

(,

•

PRELIMINARY CONTEST

ISSUfS WARRANTS FOR
WIFf AND DAUGHUR

MISS Muttic Palmcj

SOME TRITE SAYINGS
Of MRS. SOLOMON
My daughter, hast thou met
homely man who charmeth thee?

home

+
+
+
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+
-!+
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OF ACREAGE REDUCTION

was

Coumpa, S C, April 7 -The ques
legahty of campaigns for
cotton acreage reductIOn raised by
Allen
of Kansas has been
Governor
referred to Attorney General Palmer
for a ruling and act.on, J Skottowe
tlOn of the

Wan�m,ker, chDlnnan of the So th
Caraloma aS80clotlOn announced here.

B

CHURCH

Thrasher, the pastor, Will
Sunday at the Methodist

preach

next

church

both, morl1lng

and evemng

MICKIE SAYS
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NOTES OF INTEREST

FROM

IA

DISTRICT A. &. M. SCHOOL

Pay

Cash and Save

Money

At

OUR MEAT MARKET HAS ARRIVED AND WE ARE
NOW SERVING THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY WITH THE BEST THAT CAN BE
BOUGHT IN THE MARKET LINE-AND WE GUARAN
ANTEE TO GIVE SA:TISFACTION ON EVERY PUR
GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.
CHASE.

ATTENTION.

CITY MARKET AND CASH GR�CERY

NO.7 WEST MAIN ST.

IN

LODGE OF SORROW IS HELD
HONOR

OF

THREE

WHO

RE.

CENTLY PASSED AWAY.

In honor of three of their members
who had died during the recent inftuenza

epidemic,

Ezell Masonie

Lodge,

,Claxton, held B lodge of sorrow last
Sunday morning which was largely
Mtended and was
_sioll.

a

most

The ladies

of the

city

she knew.

'\S-

It

hard, indeed

was

to

give

her sweet face today, how happy
I would be! And she did like so well

rendered.

see

The funeral
were

gone

exercis,," of the

through with

01'-

to

in most

euiogy

.

members

in

whose
departed
honor the ceremony was held were
Otto Cowart, Eason Rogers and Dr.
Durham, all of whom died during the
past few months.
A number of Statesboro Masons
•

attended the occasion.

POUND-Last Wednesday.
cle.

,Owner
d�scnblng and

can

Times office.

recover

paying

one

go

�isiting

or

She always tried
a good time.

solemn fonn, and not the lesat imof
p'ressive feature was the
the three deceased members by the ofleers of the lodge.
The

bicy

Y.

"an operation for appendicitis
Thursday, is doing nicely and will
be out in a few days.
The Sophomore class entertained
with a delightful reception in the
chapel hall Saturday evening, ,March
29.
The hall was beautifully decorated
carrying out the class colors
and gold. A large crowd en:
joyed the evening, many out of town
guests being present. Music was rendered throughout the evening with
selections on the victrola and piano,
A delighful ice course was·served 'at a

went

last

gree�

,He

late hour.

ut�ost
tailed to

were

together

out

take

by

so

to

have eompany,

bard to give them

so

many

Illness,

experience

as

of him at
as

I had had
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The

Mo�t

Co mpf eteLfrse of

Parts tor

But'why

a

take

A two-minute

to this

Section.

thing from Radiator to

Every-

Light.

test

the state of

on

feel

incl iued

to

what consolation I
Your

Statesboro. Ga.

Out of Town

Phone 210

Orders,Shipped

Day Received.

the S�me

will give
charge of

'

.....

Or better yet, call on us and we'll do these
things for you and give you the benefit of
Willard consulting service.

E. A. FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
14 Seibald Street
Statesboro Ga

write

and

was

fl'

can.

and

a

STRONG OLD MAN
75 YEARS YOUNG

We test,

_'_

repair

storage

batteries,

carry

a

full

parts,

new

and recharge

supply

and

always

of

battery

Tarrytown, Ga.,

wriles'
old, yel I have
about a year ago.
I did not feel so weIJ, I had a Worn tired
feeling, my body ached and I was nol
I would chiIJ easily -my blood
seemed
and skin
my flesh
thin/I didn't
clear.
rest well and my ap
not.
r.ehte was poor. I heard of Ziron how
It was helplllg others and it seemed to be
what I needed, 100.
I soon sa w afler I
began lakin,g it that it was helping me.
I left b.�tter III every way.
I ate better
I slept better.
I look three bottles aad
It hel ped me. I am glad to recommend
\
Ziron."
Ziron is indicated for anemia, pale com
weakness
poor
blood,
general
plexic:,:"
etc. when your blooCl needs iron, take
Ziron. Remember, if the first bottle don'l
benefit. you get yourOloney back. Don'l
wait. ijegin taking Ziron today.
At all druggists.

seventy-five

years

flabby

ZNI

,

••

••

••

M.

Seligman

i
d
s'

Old Stand

m.
o
tv

38e

TUPELO

10-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING

MULL

CHEVIOT

30e

$2.50

APRON GINGHAMS

VELVET OOZE

c

in

WORK SHOES

.

lSCVD.

19cYD.

63cYD.

-

25 & 30e

3Se

CRUKIE SCRIM

RIVERSIDE PLAIDS

JJ\

$'1.39

33e

30e

30 & 3Se

MATTRESS TICKING

BEST APRON GINGHAMS

BEST DRESS GINGHAMS

)

171c .,

19c YD.

19cYD.

I'

17!c·YD.

batteries and rental

19cyD.

SSe

6Se

6Se

3Se

35e

8.4 SHEETING

9·4 SHEETING

T ABJ,.E OIL CLOTH

36·INCH BLEACHING

SHEPHERD PLAID DRESS

•

s,

I

r

SERGES

,

�+'1<'i''1<++++++++++++oj''�+++++++++++oj.+++++�

371c

48cYD.

38cYD.

19cYD.

YD.

IScYD.
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LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 'OF
SEED

PEDIGREED

CITATION.

COMPANY.

PediJreed

r represent locally th e
Seed Co" of Hartsville, S. C

LAWNS-THE NEWEST AND

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Mrs. Ella Mincey, Arthur Mincey,

.

·r

GEOIWIA:"'_Bulloch

There are three vital processes ot
human
cxlstencc.-the
digestion ot
food, the extruci ton at nuul'lshment
Cram It and the elimination of waste.
Poor,
and
digestion
asstmtlntfon

fallure to derive

means

full

nourish.

ment from food and lim t In turn often

Impoverished blood, weakness,

means

Poor elimination means
ulatton
of
waste
matter
wtttcn poisons tho body, lowers vltallty,
decreases the power of reetatnnce to

anemia, etc,
an

accum

Jtheumat.lsm.c=dun

ference

with

tho

tl10 development
to

process

Inter
eltmlna-

Some

of

;;g1����,lmedl,clno
�'�n�ofe�erlgx��C��dta;�l
�?e45
fatis
to

that
any
to correct
the condition responsible for it. COllld
reasoncblo person expect to rid
)llmself of rhctl"la.tic pain as long as
rheumalic poison Is allowed to ronlUln
In the body.
Thlnlt or this,
cess of

It explains the

suc

Nature & RQ;medy (NR 'l'nblets)
In
so
casos
llHl.ny
whel'o
other
medicines hnve falleu.
ThOllBnnds UI'O
using NH. 'l'ablcls every dElY and get

ting

relief.

'Why pay fixe or ten
much (ai' 1InCm'tnlll thlng-s?
box of Nc.ture's Remedy (NR
'l'ablctsl, contaln!ng enough to last
twenty-five
days,-must
help
you,
must give YOll pl'ompt relief and snt
h.footory beaent or cost you nothing,
Natll!"c's
Remedy Is not only for
tho
relict of
rheumatism,
It
im
proves dl!;estlon, tones the liver, reg
ulates J<lflncy and howel action, Im
tho blood
proves
nnd cleanses
tho
times

A

IlS

25c

You've tried the expenilive
system,
medIcines nnd doctol'S, now mAke tho
real test.
You'll gel results this time,
lust tl'Y it.
Natur�'8 Remedy (NR
'rableta)
Is
sold,
guarnnteed •. and
•

.

recommended by your druggist,
•

W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists

/kiM�M'
�

'fOI}IP.��

Toniql;t-

�;
Get

a'

� io\lt1 �?' Bo\

of

.

Admini.tration.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leon L! V\aters and W. H. DeLoach,
having applied for permanent letters
of adminiRtration upon the estate of

Millenton Waters, late of sBid county.
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be ,heard at my
'1mce on the first Mo'lIda:r: in May.
1"1�.
I
'i'1li.1 8th dOl( of April. 181P.
S. L. MOORE. Or<iinary.
.

______________

$1.50 value

_______________

_______________

1J�'

I

_____________

_____________

43e
63e
8ge

these

every man

�,

___________

___________

___________

$1.43
$1.87
$1.99

CHECKS

L1NENES

.

price sheets.

25c quality
30c quality
35c quality
40 and 50c

_______________

_______________

These

are

New and less than

Cost.

_______________

Special Hour Sales DailY---10

$5

Each

in Bulloch and

There will be

a

adjoining

saving of half

Warning!

on

Come and bu v
one

to 11

as

opportunity

-'

161/ac
18c
._23c
29c

____________

____________

quality

_______

$1�

SUIt

to 4

$7 19
•

All clothing, pants,
etc., will go at less

than, cost price.

counties to

your

___________

and J

mens' and Boys' Suits $10 and
,values, ClOSIng out at pet

of our Two-Page Price
Sheets Which Will 1Je Oui .!1onday.
woman

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

16e
25c value
19c
35c value
23e
50c value
These are Close-out Prices.

Sllre and Get One

and

This Is Our

.

DIMITIES AND WHITE

I

/

We 'want

'FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION

Letten

_______________

_______________

and -up.

/
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
Mrs. Hester Waters having applied
for a year's support for herself from
the estate of her deceased husband.
Millenton Waters, no.tice is hereby
given that said application will b"
heard at my omce on the first Monday
in l\[oy, 1919.
This 8th day of April, 1919.
S. L, MOORE. Ordinary.

For

value
value
value
value

Shoes for the whole
family, 50� per pair

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,.

This 8th day of April, 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary

$2.00 value
$2.50 value
$2.7.5 value

37e

'

County.

��lc9.

25c
35c
50c
65c

_______________

50 ladies' Bresses---Silks, Voiles, Poplins
value $10 to $20, Close out at

Mrs. Lillie Barton having applied
for a year's support for herself and
and her childreu from the estate of
her deceased husband, U. L. BOlton.
notice is hereby given that said appli.,
ation will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in May, 1919.
This 8th day of April, 1919,
S. L, MOORE. Ordinary.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Mrs. Ada Nesmith, administratrix
of the estate of C. E. Nesmith, Inte
of said county. decel1sed, having- ap·.
plied for dismissioll from said admin
istration, notice if-; hel'Qby given that
said applicutrion will be heard at my
on
the first Monday in May.

NICE'
60c value'
75c value
$8.00 value

18e
23e
33e
A3e

There Will 1Je Fifteen Selling Days.

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.

It'. Guarant •• d.

SILKS

NEW AND

,

.

H.lpine Thousands Who Tried ex
p.naive Things Without Ro.ult.

ORGANDIES,

LA TEST DESIGNS

..

.cny

O. D. Blount,

GOO�S

19cYD.

..

+
+

��S���l���rll;ti�l�l ��
Sirs ZIRON Iron Tonic Made Him Feel
BeHer, Eal Befter and Sleep Beller.

..

••

9Se

WHITE SKIRT

(.

'Reli'ef ., 25c.

his friend,
F, y, Williamson

ri
u'

\

Rheumatis.n

am

I.

r.

offer

a

Georgia

••

3Se

David
'I'erah Mincey, Auley Mincey. BerR. Coker, President. growers of nediney Mincey. Lee Mincey and Pergreed seed for the farmer-cotton,
man Mincey, heirs at low of Frank
corn, velvet beans, soy beans. peas,
Mincey. deceased:
sorghum, rape, grass seed of all kinds;
Mrs. Lula Akins having filed her
growers also of thoroughbred Tampetition for an order to require the
worth hoas ; sell also Coker's Special administrators of
the estate of tlie
Seed Cleaner and Grader. Catalocues
said deceased to execute to he,' a title
and price lists to be had for the ask- to that certain one hundred and fifty
See me at the plant of the States- .aere tract of land
described in' said
mil::
boro Milling Co.
petition. pursuant to the terms of a
A. M. GULLEDGE. Statesboro, Ga. certain
bond for title, you are hereby
see a man face his God without any (20mar2tp)
notified that said application will be
fear.
His death was a great blow to
heard before me at 'Statesboro, Geor
gia, on the first Monday in May, 1919.
all his comrades, and each and every
and you 'Sl'P, required to show cause
011e of them send you their heart
at that time, if any you can, why sald
felt sympathy,
petition should not be gmnted.
This 10th day of April. 1919.
Again I wish to. express my deep
S. L. MOOnE,
sympathy and beg of you t� please
Natur.'. Remedy (NR Tablet.), Ar.
Ordinary, Bull(,ch County. Geore:ia.
take consolation from the fact that

IlI yself.

incomparable
...

-

batterle

very popular ma n
personal friend of
mine.
He was liked by' all, and ev
erybody had a good word for him. He
was a man that always did his work
faithfully and therefore commanded
the respect and admiration of his of
ficers.
He never shirked his duty,
and' knowing him as I did, it is a
pleasure for me to say that he lived
a life that was clean and good.
He
niet his call without any fear, because
he was prepared, and to me there is
nothing SO sweet and pleasant, as to
son

us

among

am

•

The Statesboro Dry Goods Company will throw their im
mense stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Pants, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, ,in fact, everything
Weare going to discontinue this store and in order to do so quick
in the store at PUBLIC RET AIL SALE.
ly we are going to CLOSE O�T A T YOUR PRICE. Not an article reserved. No sacrifice too .great. The
disposal of this store must be immediate-c-Hfi.NflE THESE STARTLING PRICES:

just

.

Warnock', Friend

be�n pretty strong until

lfiactston Motor COlDuaug

Statesboro.

In this hour of trouble while you
arc mourning the death of your SOil,

"I

,

Statesboro' Dry Goods Comp�n:'y

every cell.

i

,

Tail

with this

,.

Beginning THURSDAY MORNIN:;, APRIL 17th,

hydrometer

figures

you exact

he died for his country and died the
death of a man.

Overland Cars

,'0\'

!(

chance?

a

A glance into each cell will tell you
where the water level is.

this great debt; and this to

Homer

I

..

.

PER PAIR

.

it should be.

as

My Dear Friends:

We Carr".

1',.

$1.00

AT

,

your

City, N. y"
January 21, 1919.

Cars

and'adJ�inlng coun�;es"-lir sto,.",

;"

1919

�

-

New York

Overland

..

.

battery is in perfect condition.
the water level is up just where it
ought to be � inch above the plates).
Maybe the battery is being kept charged

Maybe
Maybe

A Letter of Condolence From

I

l

•

+e1.+-+++++*+++++++'"

Battery. '�May,bes ".

time.

pay

is

,�)'

01 the

To my mind he was one
of the few who were really prepared
me

.Jj,�;)

Ii

He was not aware 'of serious
illness.
I know it will be hard, In;
deed, to give him up, but loved ones,
he has paid a debt we all have to pay,

to

.'

i

some

wonderful

one

I

100 PAIR SHOES

$2 TO $4.00 VALUE

night

nurse, and I found

a

�;

fast.

at

Bulloc"

�

3T04P. M.,

';;":;"""""""""""""""""""""""C"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''=

happy thought.
He is not dead, but sleeping a
INCOME TAX DODGERS
She was not a member of any
peaceful sleep, free from worry and
church, but I often heard her say she
Washington, April 7.-The inter
and this world of sin.
And,
could be just as good out of the nal revenue bureau has begun to pains
friends, may I pray and ask your
church as she could in one.
comb the country for income tax
+
I
that
some
meet
prayers,
may
day
Now, ob God, most precious saviour, dodgers.
(' him in that peaceful horne, prepared
Help to bear this awful pain;
Commissioner Roper late today
for those that love and trust God.
Though our dear Belle is gone forever sent instructions to all collectors urg
A heart full of love and sympathy
We trust in Thee to meet agatn.
to
from
all
them
employ
ing
gather
to each of you.
Written by her only sister,
ers of labor the names and addresses
His friend,
(Mrs.) BESSIE KEY.
of persons in their employ who were
Herman E, Mason.
paid more than $1,000 last year. This
TO COMB COUNTRY FOR

We will take
I

was,

care

through his

so

:

..J

W. H. GOFF CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.

An

bowels. is more than an invitation to
illness: it gives a cordial welcome.
Undiaested food ferments and sends
poisons throughout the system. Foley
Cathartic
Tablets are wholesome.
quick in action, no bad after_eITect.
Cleanse bowels. sweeten stomach, tone
up liver. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.

.

The

him.

in

and I

a

STARTING IPRn;�, 17M,

10cyp.
10 YARDS TO CUSTOMER

It Aives you LIGHTNESS, WHITENESS and
PURITY combined with RICH 'NUTRIMENT
and PERFECT LEAVENING.

our num

J had
times, and ES a
fTl.end .and pal
confidence ni him.
I
de-

him

100 TO 11 O'CLOCK

KEEPS THE FAITH

8s

terest

THURSDAY, OPENING DAY
25e APRON GINGHAMS,

SUPERLATIVE SELF RISING FLOUR

character
disposition
was nne that Will naturally attract at
He was always ready for his
tention.
duty, and was happy, and pleased at
all
tll�es and was admired by all. The
captam. on the ship took special m

bel',

The greatest merchandise movement that ever struck this section.
climax 01 value giving.
Unparalled in local retailing

SALES DAILY

Rising Sun

.have

gre�t

t�
,First,
WIll be
gr.eat1�
nll�s�d fro'!l
and
his

SPECIAL-HOUR

Other Flours may
promise much, but

Dear Fnienda:

$144.36.

FOR SALE-A number of mules and
information must be in the hands of
charges at
one two-horse wagon.
C. T. Me(lOapr-tf)
LEMORE, No.7 Olliff St. (10ap2t) collectors by May 15.
same

Family

City, N.

New York
.

.

llisted in the musical program, and a her up, but the Lord's will must be
Oh! if I could noly
.umber of choice seleetions were done, not ours.

tier

I

.

impressive'

The services were held in the Meth_
edist church, and were open to the

public.

the

patient--easy to
please and thoughful for every little
interesting debate was held on
thing I would do. He was cheerful,
OBITUARY,
Tuesday evening between the Ogleand we talked of our past experiences +
thorpe and Stephens Literary SocieWe both being from
In loving remembrance of Mrs, ties, the affimativa and' negative being a. great deal.
Hardie Hodges, formerly Miss Belle chosen from both societies. The sub- the South and medical students, were
Scrie�s, "Oh l she is gone but not ject was, "Resolved, That imrnigra., naturally nearer to each other.
Am sure that he was a great lover
tion to the agricultural 'South should
forgotten."
of horne.
He said so much ubout
She was born June 20, 1893, and be encouraged." The debate was won
borne and loved ones. This I admired
died April 11, 1918.
She was mar by the 'affirmative This is the subject
of him so much.
ried November 29, J 914. She was 24 to be discussed at Athens in the Ag
H� did not seem to have any trou
years, 10 months and 9 days old when ricultural High School meet.
bles, and when he would meeld meet
she was called hence, She was sick
Our students are preparing for the
with anything unpleasant he would
only three weeks before she died. She District High School meet in States
on and say nothing a bout it.
left father and mother, one sister, boro, April 18th and 19th, and the go
Horner was taken with just an 01'one brother and a husband and one
Agricultural lUgh Se.hnnl meet in
dinary case of "flu," and it didn't
small child and several relatives and Athens, April 2th and 26th.
seem that it was
going so hard with
friends to mourn her loss. But, oh!
him, but just -8S eo many "flu" cases
A WELCOME FOR SICKNESS.
she is gone where sorrow is unknown.
In dijrest.io n, clogged stomach and when they turn for the worse they go
She was sweet a nd kind to all whom

";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�

CLAXTON MASONS HONOR
THflR OfPARUO BRHHRfN

given for

m011ths.
as.oc�ated

..
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE FRESHEST
STAPLE AND F;ANCY GROCERIES IN STATESBORO.

'"

�

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

APRIL 10, 1919

Letter From Homer Warnock'.
Nuroe to J. M. Warnock and

',hardly know what or how to write
This included
to express my deepest sympathy
the different attus ctions.
We are you
in your great and sud loss.
greatly indebt�d to Messrs. Charles
I had known your brother and son
Pigue and Morgan Waters for their
and
for a little over two
kind-ness in selling the boxes.
with him a
been directly
Miss Daisy Waters spent last weekm
time.
deal
that
end with her parent. io town..
I want
that he
Mr. E. G. Cromartie, who underass�re you
realized

We

GROCERIES AND fRESH MEATS

PHONE NO. 332.

box

benefit of the auditorium March 20th

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH YOU WITH
THE BEST THERE IS IN

WE GIVE PHONE ORDERS ESPECIAL

the

.:rHURSDA Y,

!±±!S

get

one

of

EASTER SHOPPIN6.

you need anything for this is
that you will not have again soon.

long

as

I

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

AND

U:be 5iateeboro 1t2el,:,:"!)
TURNER,

Editor and Manager.

Put

I
1

in

Lauzunne, editor

of the Ma-

answer

to

a

remark

fitting
boys of

n

dered

I

wore

the! the

'�H�

Bulloch county who had
service ill putting down

ren-

wl'npP,od

some

Try

and the

dl.vcrgc�ce
id

Hrittsh premier

"I affirm

the

····�·1 FOR THE BENEFIT

loan

or

Ii
,

on

money

_.t

sa

absolutely

this for

feBI.' �hl\t
of
Op11110n.

Government Bonds.

PROMOTE

Constipation

BANK

OF STATESBORO

Statesboro, Georgia

that there IS

eUere

The Drink The Kiddies Dream About
Youngsters just

yearn for

play-every day-the
"Some-in good,"

or

Orange-Crush.

little tots

full

ripe

yet

orange,

more

But if you get milk from BUNCE'S DAffiY don't WOlTJ,
do that for you.

Order a case of Orange-Cruah today.
It's obtainable wherever soft drinks
are

(

every

bottle

taker

I

,

-

Give way before the pene.

Aller

tratina ,effects

of Sloan's

Liniment

J.

O.

to

So do those .rheumatic twinges and
the loin-aches of lumbago, the nerve
inflammatlon of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, the ligament
strain. and the thro bing

Tbe

applying,

very, \'cry small cust.
Your g-l'uccr has the lemons Bnd fin)'
drug st.ore or t.oilct countor will supply
three ounces of orchn.rd whit.a for [\ few
cents.
.I\·lnssage this 8weetly fmgrant

,'f.lJiiment

Sloan's
,.

Lin.imen"t

1< i 11 sPa in·

the

jliice of twp lemons into
a
bottle eontn.ining three ouuces of
orchard white, shake well, and you h!tve
a
quarter pillt of the best freckle ulnJ
tnu lotion, lInd complexioll
bt!tlutifh:r, at

Bbrain,

of

Make this cheap beauty lotion
clear and whiten your skin.

&lUCCZC

the quickness
of relief, the poSItive results, the clean.
lia_ and the economy of Sloan '8
make it universally prcferrc<l.
ease

LEMONTUI6:T-

WILL REMOVE FRECICLES
Girl.'

�uscJ;

Y�_1aIJr

YEi>'-'--=F'"r-o-m-m-y-re-s""'id7e-n-c-e-on

at

lotion

I

into

the flIce, neck, firms nnd
hnnds cach dlLy and sec how freckles Rnd'
blemishes disa.ppcar and how clcmr, 80ft,
and whitc the skin Occomes.
Yes! It

1.8 hnrmless.

&

_

t:+++++++'H++++++'I-++++++++++++++++++++

BOOTH

:t: W nht 700 POD n ds
elS
.

LOANS!

:1'

.

al

,('

MOO R E,

'I

Statesboro, Ga.

't
.

to

10 Per Ce/nt of

The·,Wholesa.le Price.

T�

wonderfully ..a,rlgbt anJ happy dispoSition,
80
m�rkcdly upon the unborn

DRINK

By tho regular

use ot Mother's Friend the
made and kept soft ond clastle
to readily yield to nature's
demAnd for ez.
panslon wltOOlIt the usual wrenching strain.
Tbe nervC9 ore not dr.awn upon, and 8.
a
cousequencu tbe expectant mother Is calm
and serene nDd tho nlgbts ore not
disturbed
with nervou9 twltehlngs, aud tho crhds lJi
orf)

and

..

Guaranteed

Against All
One Year,

Wear

For

,

It

Replaces

The Mule

on

The Farm.

in

the

f ran kilO n Mot o' rea reo

_.

:j:
:t:

.:t
+

,-

'DEALERS W AN TED

:

i

,

•

_

H+++++-I-++++++++++++++-I-++++++++++++++++i'

,

at' laver.

to

indigestio.n

or

to

sluggish

a

Chamberlam's Tablets correct
thcse disorders.-adv.

I

at

-

cities.

ork

t

•

on

.

th.'.

Importance with all of
most
Ilgnlflcant

ot the Urnes

in

thll

r

I

---

I

con-

or

Is tbM

Visit My SHOE REPAIR DEP A�TMENT
And you'll never wonder or be in doubt about
our prices or promises.
We do "Champion'"
repairing, and we're always busy on account
of the kind of work we d 0 an d th e sma 11'
prIce
we ask.
VV",e do more for your Money than an'll" other
Shop in Town.
It'll pay you to have your old shoes repalre d
as we repair them,
We double and triple the
wear of hundreds 'of pairs, of shoes every
wee k ,an d our work I?ans h"IP IS so nea t ca:reful and factory-like that the worst lookmg
Al so, we d 0
I e new,
Sh oes I eave us I 00 k'Ing I'k
all kinds of w'ork while you wait, and we
have a comfortable waitipg roqm.

Methodist

FARMS.

11 Welt Main Str�t

+++++ .. ·1· .. If .. I .... I'" ...++· .... :·1· .... I 1 J ....
,

one

denomination

cor

without

a

motor

number,

or one

whose number is defaced or mutilated
in any way, cannot be licensed.

CHOICE

�h I�:-

outb'uildings; price only
I good
000 half cash, balance easy.

LEADERS

BEST, FROM:

$2

.

I

Good

new

b�ngalow

'mlnent

expenditure

1

__

or,l by

will be allotted

It.

Co.

can

eav.

Stateeboro MlIIlnJr
(l8martf)

TREES'

PECAN

BULLO��M.�����pr�r�t�SERIES

GEORGIA

(20marly)
------

FOR

Phospho Land Plaster
OR

Agricultural Lime
,

WRITE

The

Heyward-Williams Co.,
SAVANNAH, GA.,
DONALDSON,

OR SEE MR. LEON I.

STATESBORO,
Note below copy of

,

VACANT LOTS.
Lot on College Boulevard 60
200 feet;

price, $650;

easy

tenns,

Two lots on west side South
Main street, 60 by 240 feet;
leaders
The three returning church
price, $500 each.
I.re Bishop James Atklne, Chalrmll:D of
Four very nice lots close in on
the Centenary
Commission; Blohop'Church street· size 100
by 200
tbe

cent.o.\

1

Walter Lambutb., who haa been In

Eu'I'

rope [or nearly a year In the Interest
ot his church; .nd Dr. W. W. Pinson.

feet; price,

$500

a

GA.

letter from the South

Carolina State Demonstrator:
Clemson

denomination.

each; nicely

located and sure to advance.
I have 2 fine lots close in on
ot
MI.slOn,
,Secretal y
the
North Mal'n strect well worth
;P1nson and Blehop Atkin. reo the price'. �s� a�out them.
I would aClvlse If you want to
turned to the heRdquarters of the do-,
nomination at Nashville the latter part sell land during this year that
of the week, and BIshop Lambutb went
you g.ive it to me now so that I
directly to hi. home at Oakdale, Call- can have time to get you a bettornla.
ter price. Also, if yeu/wish to'
Wbll. the plans for the European
buy let me know your wants
... ork baye not been announced al yet,
no""; so that 1 cun look up what
the returning members .or the commls·
wan t a nd c�n better suit
Blon say thltt they have mapped out'i>. you
and that YOU.
very satisfactory

GBeDedral

on

JIMPS,

Statesboro; prtce, $1,250.

I

European upbul!dlng by

monei

in West

and lot close in on
leaders of tJae East Main street.
Tb ree pro
9-room h_ouse on North ZetMethodist Episcopal Church, South,
terower for less than the house
..
fter
10
landed
America,
have Just
could be built for.
spending two mQnths III Europe, where

sum

you

A HOME INSTITUTION-

o��.

.

<.

Agricultural College of i. C,

li. S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating,
Bishopville, S. C.

,House

"program tor the

I n quan t'.t I ea

1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

( Sta1esvbe:l�0 �i:h ��/�:c��s ��d�'

---

a

corn mea 1

oR!

dwelling, on. public road,.
dandy suburban home; prtce
very reasonable; terms to suit.

RETUR'N FROM FRANCE

-,

11 )'OU buy

of half bushel and up, we

Propert.y-Improv.ed Lots:

of the United States.

ME' THODIST
.

A

WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT
EXPRESS OHARGES, RAILROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES?
BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OM.ITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE

II

with other cburch •• and

nary Commls.lon ot the

Carolina Fertilizer & Contracting Ce.
-

Charleston, �. C.
Gentlemen:
.

reslilts obtained from Phospho Lang Plaster
winter, beg to say: that I uBed this land plaster on
cotton
corn
peanuts and cowpeas with very satisfactory results,
I used' 500
of Phospho Land Plnster per acre �o cotton in the
drill, together with 400 pounds of S-3-3 fertilizer. The cotton .is de
cidedly better where the plaster was used than that having. only 400
pounds of 8-3-3. The plants stood up better during the dry season,
had a larger yield, much better fruited, and practically all of the
bolls are mature, whereas on the adjoining plot where no plaster was
apP'lied there .is practically no top crop, and much of the fruit that
pui on during the drought that pr�vailed during July didi not fully
I see no visil.Ie evidence of an improvement on the corn
mnture.
\vhere the land plaster was applied. This c�nnot be determined un
In

reference

shipped

to

last

me

p�unds

til the corn is gathered and weigheli. The most remarkable results
obtained was in peanuts and cowpeas. In the peanut the plaster was
applied at the rate of 400 pounds per acre under the pennuta, and
300 pounds on "s top dressing just before the blooming season.

Notwithstanding the peanuts
with

fruit, practicallr

are

sandy soil, they
plump.

full and

which
have

was

applied there

are

P9PS.

ever

ileen.

are

much less

O�

offers,

and the

are

loaded

Whe�e

no

of
the cowpeas, I applied th� plaster broadcast at
rate of SUO pounds per acre, and the pe.s are the finest, I think J

plaster
a

were in poor

all of which

majonty

•

p,rogram
dolla ... of the

I

·

acre�

Its plane for fur·
therlng the work among them. and

leos

'mutilated. The buyer of the second
hand car was simply "stuck" with a.
useless piece of machinery.
Bein"
unable to buy a license, he could not
travel the CDr on the streets and high
ways of Georgia. He was advised to
take the car back to tbe man who sold
it to him and demand the return of
his money.
Special nttentlon i. directed by the
seeretary of state to tbis law requir·
ing motor numbers to be registered.

1 .. '+ I •••.• 1'+'1"1 ++++++++++ .. 1,,1 .... 1 I I • J III I II

•

already completing

to

,

"

at Wasblngton. with

�5,ooo.ooo, which

�

•

I

a
license to any automobile from
which the motor number has been
removed or in any way defllced or

.•

:

upon

• ..

"1
J. MILLER SHOE AND· HARNESS fA CTORY

I

I I

'

meal·

they want for tho purpose of InvelU·
gatlDg &ctual conditions and deciding

_

.�.

BEEN CUT

becoming

due

,
Organization., 145 acres 5 miles of States+ letting ready to Join hande In their,
boro 75 in cultivation', a dandy
+ behalf, It I. more than posetblo that,'
+ tbe illiterate' of th. South are In • good place.
+ fair way to-soon become educated clU- City

Savannah, Geotgla

.

H'AD

MOTOR NUMBER

weeks

of the city with 7-room house,
campaign will be the appor!lonmeut of
on public r'oad.
$3,000.000 among tho varlou.
110 acres in Emanuel county,
population .. follow", Mountain pop.
It"
In
d 50
ulatlon, $750,000: Immigrant, '900.000.; 0." rm'1_rca;
e
4-room house, wo
Indlane. ,160 000;
negroes. $600.000;
tJO.";
cotton mill population, $150.000; Chrlo- prtce; easy terms.
tian litera lure for all of them, $100.000.
28 acres 2 miles north-east
With the definite step undertaken from
Statesboro; good new

II

.

Lamar

;;.at "IU brloa rcal rcsulla,

SOMEBODY HAS GOT

TH'�t WAR.

that

few

basis, the church considering Its duty I with two long road fr�nts; ca n
to..the illiterates here In America to be be subdivided now to advan
.mong the matters of lIret Importance
tage.
A
which It should undertake.
ourv.YI A nice little farm 2 miles east
has been made and tbo result of tbe

+
+

0=::;==.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++--

TAX.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM

PAY FOR

is

next

.

Day,

•

cl!;id� rcOecta

trom

OF THE

the

.

75 Cents :For

�

VIRTuE

information
of

1Iliteratoi

\

THINK WHAT THIS MEANS!

wom_
rem.

on;'�I�eJOlhoonD��,re'
1�n�erulntor Company,
Building, Atlonta, Georgia.
�n��l,r
��;t���gO��fo'
.�rl��'tra.t.mcat
atoF�r:�
J'oUt diu.cI.t
�.Iq

$395 1

-

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

PANY PAYING THIS TAX.

f���r:1B�����. 11��gr th�:u�r��:!":dU'!;

Dept. K,

a.llThan

10- Hour

,

,/

5c

cdy, MoUler's Friend, say thot they entirely
escaped nauseo, nervousn� ond thnt pc-

muscles

'I,

your

tnnt.
For over halt 0.
century thousnnds of'
en who hove used
tho time-honored

At Less

;

COCA-COLA SELLS AND SHOULD SELL FOR

�����l:�eO�dP���ltTo�bgf �:Ut�ru::�

'f'"
,

BY

The
course

promote

s�ort .time.

'..

T

,

PAYS THIS

&1�:t�:JtB:ybrl��( ttr:-t����h\,�a�;I�cCiecl_

.

�

"

iJ(

1

Sen ...

united support to

a

April, the Iinancial campaign being a
too expensive and is sure to adpart of-t.he Centenary Celebration of
T 0 see I't
The money Is be· yance in a
the denomination,
(Ing raised with a view to putting the IS to appreciate It.
on
a
buslnes.
work ot the chul'Ch
-27:h acres just out of the city

Plower and
Rowed Crops.

Cultivator of

I.

J\)

Is Taxed

u man.

the Ceotenary.f
1,800 acres 12 miles southCburch, east of Statesboro. If youpre
Elplscopnl
South, because that denomination will interested in a fine pJ;oposition,
expend within the next five years over investigate this, as I am in a po
the
uneducated sition to offer
among
$3,000,000
you a real bar-

Quick, Cheap, Thorough

�-

to Co ...

tiny
fiow Infant, hc sur., ttillt
yotl con feel thut
before Ita onlvul yoU did nil In
your power

Pr·lce

•

.

•. Dperates

twe�ty years continuous business,

LEE

und

such

baa Intro

Ooe ot the

neclion

,

R.

throw

tion

tbe result of the paseac. i lowish. your flesh flabby. it may be

t

movement.

"

I make hng term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates, Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.

Over

tha

LlC(NS( TAG REFUSED
TO MAN OWNING AUTO

�;I��i��r§: f��i�:������::I:;IN�REAI I t5 T A 1 [i

us.

+

FARM

from South

come

�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

�:�:�:�o�h�:��n��a�:I!ygE�:d���!;�: : }:Oa:��:Sd:�lta�ce:'\hs;:t:�����·
The
Beamon
Tractor
l'�:I
*:1:

_

.

t

Col. John W.

.

fa

,....

•

.

�

Get your Easter Candy
MArtin'" JOc St.ore.

See

I

Wuycross.

Georgia, and that he is in accord with
the'sentiment t'\ make u proper selec

are

promote tb.

Geor,la,

of

mher organizations beside. that 01·

reason·

:t:

Is Born

to vote on when the elec- (27mar3tp)
Thbak No... Aloout tha Tim.
called.
STRA
Afterwardo.
It was unanimously decided to cull
Sunday, April 6, a Hampshire sow,
weighing sbout 350 pounds; black
8 maBS
meeting for April 29, at which
with white belt.
Has jables 49 and
'time all the votcrs of the county will
50 in ears.
Any in.formatiOll wil\l
be urged to .ttend
be rewarded.
Phone 98.
ane!. participate.
W. H.
HICKLIN, Statesboro, Ga.
Candy-Candy-Easter Cundy, at ill·prtf)
When 3100 bold In rour arms
were

SAYS

Real Estate at

"�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01

that

J. O. Martin's 10c Store.

on

has

thll
I����b�!�,!:n��tl���;,�:rl:tI��t�O�utr�', fl[lDS' 8�RGAINS

_,.

...

to

Waahlngton cannot be elated
time, but, certainly, practical

the

g?od

SCIATIC PAINS

by word of moutb.

and

undel',

DARTING, PIERCING I

.. e

food,

LAND

BRANNEN

•

_

blll.

YOUR BUSINESS' APPRECIATED.

who

just
gossip

und the

be,

the candidate should

Southern

t .. o

Waoblncton

bill 18 tbe Senate "to

a

them.

•

con'

illIterate. throughout

matter of tlrot

�_.._.,....

will

moment has turned upon

'

LOANS

_......-_.

de to determine

ms

mun

Mr. J OFF IN VIOLATION OF STATE
AUTOMOBILE LAW.
Bennett will be waited upon and at
the education of Illtterates, of periOD.
that time a showing will be made to
Atlanta, April 8.-0n Friday a man
Dnable to undsrltand and UB' lb. B:n,.
him of the result of a general can- went into the
secretary of state's of
nib lanlluace, and otber rOll4_t p ....
vass of the situation, and he is to be fice in the
state capitol to buy a li
10aB of for.11Il 'birth," aDd th ......
asked to prepare himself for an active cense for n sccond_',nn" automobile
me.lur. b .. ·".",n
Introduced I. lb.
camp" ign, in which he is to be offered which he had just
purchased. He an,
Houl. by ,Hon. William B. Bankbead. a
very substantial support well scat- swered all the questions on the applitered through the territory.
'cation blank except tile one as to the
---Tb. tntroduetten of thll Important
motor number of his car.
Thi. was a
How i. Your Complexion 7
Itnl meaD. & ,reat deal to the Soutb,
question he could not answer because
A
woman should grow more beauwblch because
ot
III
......
d
nelro
the number had been chiseled off tbe
tiful as she grows older and she WIll
mountain wbltes,
h..
lonl bora •• _with due regard to bnths, diet
motor.
and extor
ot
out
reputation
illiteracy
The eecretary of state could sell
propo,," ercise, and by keeping her liver and
tlon to tbat of the r'est of the COUll· bowels in good working order. If you him no license. He was sorry, but the
are
haggard and yellow, your eyes
will
wh
..
t
Just
t.
Immedltry.
steps
Georgia law prohibits the issuance of
losing lustre Ilnd whites
yelduced

best! lervice pollllible

able interest rates.

_

that

a

leagth and breadth of AmeriCA.

In the year.

We make Loans

...............

cahvass of that half of the stute

it lit this time thut attention of the

their

to

Dames

at

tor Hoke Smith. of

pure.

be.gun

tion is

.erioul

ately take.o

le.ast.

I they

A

underBtaDd. the

of the educatloo ot illiterates bill

'

-

own

hltroduclnc

Inow

conformity with the most rigid sani
tary requirements and give our per
sonal pledge that it is absolutely

bottte�

.........

�hut

chair.

,

I

-

so

districts and

housekeeper fo r'
"And who snys we shall not do s07 "
an aged lady.
Apply at this office
ros�. said Premier Lloyd George. "Wh 0 HOapr-tf)
were
VISIble only 111
Says we have 110t decided thnt?"
FOR SALE-Good family horse, per
imaginution, however, for in reality,
The British Premier resumed:
fectly gentle; works anywhere t o
the reduction in rates w�s n sliding
HCnnnot the people wait u11til w e
nn.vthing. Will sell at a bal',lrui' n
scule which sent prices upwurd infor cash 01 good note.
Apply at
hove finished our work instead of al�
stend of downward in ol'dinnry PI'Ut'Times omce.
(3aprlt)
ways wnnting to judge our intentions.
tice so fur as telephone service was
�-----.,--....--,..J-.....----..,.....
This conference had to meet and dis� FOR SALE-Iron safe, good as new;
inside dimensions, 32 inches wide,
concerned.
Then the ousting of the
cuss things under conditions
unprece
28 inches deep, 46 incheR high.
head of one of the telegr?ph lines and
dented lin history.
All eyes are tUl1I'
L. A. WARNOCK, Minnie Underwood vs. Ottis Under
Price, $75.
the consolidation of the Postal and
Brooklet. Ga.
cd toward it, and, what is more
(27mar4tc)
wood-Libel for Divorce-In Bul
grave,
Western Union 'is immediately fol
loch Superior Court, April Term.
all ears are glued at its keyhole. PURE BRED barred Plymouth Rock
lowed by a raise i11 rates averaging
919.
eggs. $1.00 pet 15 delivered by
Enemy cars tremble with joy when
The verdict for total divorce grant
about 20 per cent, to say nothing of
Bulloch
parcels
post
anywhere
An
they detect some hesitation. Friend_
ed
April 23, 1917.
W.
C. CROMLEY. Brook
county.
the added WDr tax. All of which makes
Notice is hereby given to all con
ly ent·s half hear confused rumors
let, Ga
(20mar4t-p)
Us wonder what has become of those
cerned:
That on the 20th day of
which Hre peddled fnr and
quickly. FOUND-On the streets of States- February, 1919, I filed with
the
good old days when you could send a
"The day does not pass but whut
bora Tuesday afternoon, a ladies' clerk of
the
superior court of said
r
ten.word telegram to any point in
brooch. Owner can recovc,· upon
some false news here and there t. kes
county my petition addressed to said
identification and paying for this court,
Georgia for a quarter, whereas now its
returllable to the next term
flight. Nevertheless, no day puss.
Bdvertisement.
CRESCENT
5c
you find yourself taxed 50 per cent
thereof, to be held on the 28th day of
es but that We in silent deliberation
AND 10c STORE
(_10aPl·ltc).
April, 1919, for the remoavl of the
above that rate.
I feel approaching nearer the' great DOGS FOR SALE-I
have a nice Ilisa�i1iti.es resting upon me. under the
The plan of Mr. Burleson seems to aim
verdIct III
and experience for each other
young bull whelp and pup; also a
th� above s�nted �aBe .by
be to raise money, and this" means
of my
fine hound whelp and pups for
more esteem, confidence and affec
IIlter'!lnrrlag� wl�h MI!,
l,r�aBon
a tax on the
'me
who
people
sale. If interested see or write me
Underwood,.whlchspphcataon W!1l
patronize the tion. Let public
opinion wait a few
at once.' W. A NEWTON. Rt. 2. be heard .at the AprIl term of SOld
The head of< the
p,",blic utilIties.
days.
It will then be able to pro
Statesboro Ga.
(lOaprlt) court, whlc� commences on the 28th
telegraph company whom Mr. Burle- nounce on facts, not rumors."
day of April. 1919.
80n
WANTED-Man with automobile or
fired declares that his company I
OTTIS UNDERWOOD.
team to canvass Georgia territory.
;s perfectly willing to continue ser- POSTPONE BOND ELECTION
(6-13mar-3-10apr)
and good wBges
Steady
employment
vice to the people at the old rate if
IN TERRELL COUNTY
paid. See or write :iI'I. E. ALDEH- WANTED-GOVERNIIlENT BONDS
they can agalll get III control of theIr I
MAN. Statesboro, Ga., or write
I
Ga.,
Apl"il 7.-The county
Dawson,
SHORES-�1EULLER CO., Cedar
whIch seems worthy of conWe pn:; the highest mnrket price
at their April
commissioners,
Rapids, Iowa.
(mar134tp) for bonds of all series.
meeting,
BldemtlOn ot
I
decided Bfter due deliberations, to WAN'l'ED-Rcliabl ... men whocan
We note WIth anterest t.hat the rate
STATESBORO. INS. AGENCY.
furnish conveyance to travel in
temporarily postpone the calling of
on postage is to be reduced on the
CVl1dlcr,�malluel, Jenkins, Screv_ (20febtfl
an election for bOllds for the
purpose
first of July, and we have
en
to
and Evnns counties.
Address
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
of paving the county's public roads.
Heinrich Chemical
.... onder
Minneapo,
sort. of gold brIck the This was done, it was stated, in order lis, Minn., Or J. T. Co.,
Bear in mind
I represellt ull
Walker, solici
publac WIll find hIdden away
the leading- magazines and ladies' pub
to make a thorough investigation as to
tor, Box 322. Statesboro, Ga.
the promise.
lications, nnd will be glad to send in
the needs and the approximate cost (3apr2t-p)
011e
for either old or new
Berkshire shoat 1 subscriptions
ough� t� huve come out as near as could be determined, so STRA YED-Male
subscribers.
Please let me have the
of all thIs ere thIS tIme-every Bolyellr old, black with white spots;
that they would be in better position
to
serve you in this caopportunity
marked swallow-fork and cross-nick
.hevlst who h s ever had a cort of
Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
to pre"ent the matter to the voters of
in one ear\; two under-bits in the pacity.
inclination to government ownership
other.
Strayed away about Nov
the county that they may get a more
ought t? be brought to hIs senses on
ember. JOHN POWELL. at J. W.
thorough and intelligent idea of whut
WILLIAM'S FARM, Register, Ga.
the subject.

from south of
the executive

man

It has been known for some time
that Mr. Bennett's position in respect
to the next gubernatorial race is that

B'ign their

education of

Orange-Crulh in strict

talk-I

p:opet�y,

day

much

SO

you the best milk and the

a

occupied

aod that many, many thoulands could

1 Representatives

sold.

We

deli

by giving

I

care

Milk ie the best and cheapest meat

We appreciate your trade not

cious.

5C by the

school
for

In

but

There ill nothing so good, so nourish
ing and healthful for growing girls
and boys as Orange�Cruah,
And
you'll find it sp'lendidly satisfying,
too.
Drink a bottle with the chil
dren the next time they come in and
-watch the smiles go round.
Pure
as a

From

tum bling

come

YOU DON'T COOK IT.

-(

has

Bennett,

l dttton

I

AND

unable to

were

questionnaires brought to light

�.

YOU CAN'T WASH IT,

OPPORTUNITIE:,)

liability.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

candidate for

as 8

orders given them (rom their Buperlon
Dot

"

...

-

blosso,,:

Macor»

The fact that le.erol thousand 1101·

-

seemed

80 years since

is being

(cLASS!FIED ADVERTlS;NC"

no

announce

gubernatoriul honors of the
"strictly South Georgia man,"
ground that it has been nearly

a

the

on

the
.

the; as

like the

state

..

away,

ownership

to

ment

The Significant Movement of the
Times Is That of the Centenary
of the Methodist Episcopill
Church South -Will Spend Mil-'
lions Among the Uneducated.

'''''

e-

government

EDUClTlOI

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

the next

that and you must do it Bnd you
twine. RAINES HARDWARE CO.
boye who are coming home right
must do that.'
In a word, shall we (lOapr2tc)
will be here.
simply present a bill Or collect the SEWING-Wanted, plain sewing to
All needed is for the lenders to get
do. Mrs. ALICE BEST, 26 Gordon
money, all the money possible?
Well
on the Job.
St., Statesboro.
A rr eeting ought to be that is where the work
(20martfc)
comes in, slow
ealled and an organization perfected. and diffic-ult work
complicated by the See us before you buy your binde
twine.
RAINES
It ought to be
HARDWARE
CO.
county-wide, and on a fact that technicnl experts of the (J O.
pr2tc)
large soole. Who "lill I.:lke the initia- highest caPl'bilities tnd great ex
peri We
want to buy your corn in the ea
tive in the matter?
ence
r,
are not in agreement among
Or shelled.
STATESBORO MILL
---themselves either IlS to the method 0 f
ING 00.
(10apr2tc)
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.
liquidation or ns to the assets to b .. PURE BRED
Single comb Rhode lsi
realized.
and Red eggs, $2 per setting of 15
Another example of the beauties of
IINo, there is no divel gence among
MRS. O. T. HARPER, Route No.4
government ownership is that afford the
Statesboro.
(20mnr-tfc)
negotiators, but, alas, there ar e
ed Us during the past week in the
inevitably among the experts, of We have a good stock of binder twin e
raise of telegraph rates which the
for sale.
See Us before you buy
ten among those from the same coun
RAINES HARDWARE CO. (10ap)
postoffice department hus found an try, who is to decide
between them i f
excuse for putting upon us.
BOY OR MAN wanted to wOllk 0 n
not the negotiators and do
you thin k
furm: good wages; ca 11 furnish a
Hnving taken over the telegraph it can
always be done quickly?"
house if .desired.
O. T. HARPER
and telephone lines as n��wnr mensM. Lauzanne remarked that wha t
_Route No.4, Statesboro. (_20mtIc)
the public
ure,. there was hope
public opinion could not .understan d PURE GEORGIA CANE SYRUP a
sen'lee would 110t be disturbed to a
\VIIS, why, before everything German.y
$1.20 per gallon by the barrel. S
greater extent than was unavoidable.: wus not handed a full bill
O. PREETORJUS, No.7 West Mai n
no matte r
Then whcn IIIr. Burleson began
Street.
(_2_'7mar2tc )
fOI' what amount and forced to admi t
ing of reductions in rates, the beauties
W ANTED-Settled white woman a
nbout ready to
The bcautJes

Atlanta, Ga., April 3 ...... From Val
dosta, Quitman, WnYCl'oss and a few
other points in South Georgia this in
formation comes to Atlunta that there
is :l growing concenration of a move

:

now;

of

H=:�����\����� t SEA, IS lA�0 8 AN K

l

"

,

SOUTH GEORGIA MAN i

.

,

Want Ads

th�t

i:

Bill Introduced In Senate and
House In Their Behalf-The
Church Organization Will
Also Give Practical Aid.

BONDS

Germans, met a hearty response. It divergence among the negotiators.
was agreed evcrywhere that a cele- T�ey are
ofte.n confronted with tech,
bration should be held, and that it nical difficulties which CBn only be
The date settled after close study.
must be a memorable one.
Take the
was not agreed upon, nor the plans question of reparations, in substance
matured. That was :111 that was lack- the allies have one common principle,
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
which I set forth thus:
ing.
And the time is at hand to push
'Germany must pay up to the last
the matter through.
The boys are forthing of her power.'
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TitAN
"But is it sufficient to draw up n
coming home at a rapid rnte, nnd are
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
again taking their places in civil life. bill and hand it to the enemy? Must
Other communities have gone about we not require guarantees nnd must
BUSINESS
their celebrations, and most delight- we must not study
terms, methods \...
ful occasions have resulted. It is
and form of delayed payments? Must
time for Bulloch to do her part. What we not be able to .. y to our adver FOR
RENT-Two unfurnished rooms
abo\lt the fourth of July? Is there a eary when he pleads inadequately of
Dt 41 Walnut st.
(lOaprltp)
better time? It is only three months I resources:
'Yes, you can go 8S fast Write. wire or telephone
for bindea...
ay, and in that time most of

OF· ILLITERATES

!

We buy, sell

,
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Ii

to

Keep the bowels on schedule time
.nth Dr. King'. New Life Pills, the
8yStcm freed from poisonous waates,
the complextion clear, the stomach
eweet, the ton�ue uncoated, the breath
untainted. Mild ),ct poeitive in action.

,.

months ago to tender tlOns
there
home.corning welcome to

\

···········YJIo·············Il'·..

Il'

.

by M. LauA WELCOME FOR THE BOYS.
�anne that what troubled public opin
IOn was not so much the delay, as the
The proposition discussed in these s�crecy in which the peace ncgotin
some

atop

lhlegm-Ioaded

Sunday

nn

a

That row, hoarse throat must be
IlOothed.
That
chest
mu.t be loosene. That cough mUit
be checked so you can sleep,
Dr, King's New 'Discovery has been
relieving colds, qnd coughs lor bal! a
ccntury without the lcast disagreeable
oIter-clTects.
Your drugglst has it because it Ie
wcU-known and in big demand.

P�'emier
be�inning
�� 1\'[ay,.
of Great
Britain
Geolge.Interview
�e
With

Obltunries not exceeding 100 words Lloyd

y

Discovery

CONCLUDE ITS WORK.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$1.50
One Year
Paris, April 8.-The preliminary
.75 peace
IIII Months_________________
treaty will be ready by Easter
'our Months________________
.50. and the Germans will be asked to
(Invariably in advance)
come o nd sign it at the end of April
Or the
Obituaries and Card. of Thank..
and cards of thanks less than 50 words clared in
will be publishcd f'ree : each additional I Stephane
Count the words'
word half a cent.
tin
and send cash with copy.

¥1l'1l'

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESHORO NEWS

APRIL 10.1919

them with old
rellable Dr,' King's New

BRITISH PREMIER RAISES HOPE
THAT CONFERENCE MAY SOON

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

columns

THURSDAY,

COUGHING SPELLS·
PUCf TRfATY MAY
BREAK YOUR REST
Bf RfAOY BY [ASTER

TIMES

V. B.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1919

rive million
fund will 'be e,.pended

,
'

'1'1'01:+++

CenteDary
In upbulldlnl
Ichools,and churches In the devastatl'4
lands of Del,lum, ltalT 'and Fruc ..

YOURS TRUL'y,

J� 'F. FIELDS

I thiuk I
bee�

ca.ll

a "".""1liI

safely

with

me

Pbosphate Land Plaster has
growing the above crops.
L. L. BAXER,

say that your

in

•

Demonstrater.

THURSDA Y. APRIL 10. 1919
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Do Not Get

CHURCHES TO AID
VICTORY LOAN' Bly
SERMONS ON MAY 4
It Will Be

Of This

Recognition

Of

turn

Lonn

Sunday, .when
denomination

e'Very

tl'om Ihe

cuss

your system
disease that is

�rge

bhoy

Victory

as

pastor of

asked

dis.

to

upon their hearers

Victory Loan

undertake.

can

n has been the observation ot those
premlnent In former
Liberty Loan
ca

blood

purified, without
wards off

influence In
And

thetfe

should

be

saipLiolls.
this

"1Ir

a

tloct) regard

a

r.nn of religion.

an

furthering

Lending

to

for one's homehlllti-is

NO-dccidedlY

II.

Ioelng call
"Thanksgiving Loan," and suro
Is a fitting deelgnatlon. Tblnk

No

lands

Its

sate

.. om

And then compare our situation

aUlce.

het'e--with

government

our

wbo

another

by

Strouse
more

for

than half

by

men

century.

who have

worn

you don't want

nol

1I11.fled

for II,

EVERY POUND
SOLD IN A.N AIR·
TIOIIT TIN CAN

Spring styles

famous line. Al.l have the High Art label of confidence.
in today and try on your Dew Spring suit,

�me

TRAPNELL=MIKELL co.

We Cheered For Peace And
MUlt

For

Pay

Now w.

J,..

.

BJZIANNB
coffee

.,

"",..';'WWe.

..._

The

���!..IICU.J..tPl

It, In Ono Way

after meals

Reily:-Taylor Company

Dave Robertson vs. Annie Bailey Rob
ertson-Libel for Divorce.
In Bulloch SuperiOr Court, April
term, 1919.
It appearing that the defendant,
Annie Bailey Robertson. resides with
out the state of Georgia. it is hereby
ordel'ed that service in the above en
title� ca.use be perfected upon her by
pubhcatlOn as statute requires.
This 19th day of March. 1919.
It will save you money.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge S. C. M. J. C.
No order too large or too small. Dave Robel'tson vs. Annie Bailey Rob·
ertson-Llbel for Divorce.
In Bulloch Superior Court, April
Newman Bag and Burlap Co. tel'm. 1919.
To the Sheriff of Bulloch County, and
Ill' lawful deputies:
Jacksonville. Florida.
The defendant, Annie Bailey F ob
(20feb4t)
is hereby required to be and
ertson.
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE
appeal' at the next tel'm of Bulloch
supel'ior court to be held on the
foul'th Mond�y in April, 1919, to an
••
••
,
�++++++ -r-r +++++ TT +++++'
-r ++++++-'
swet' the plallltiff's hLel fo"
T +++++..L..t....L++.
-r......
divorce
filed in said court. In default thel'eof
,

.

�.

Hogs

••
.IF.

'an ted'
..

Will buy hogs in Statesboro ev
ery Saturday and pay up to 12c.
Will also buy good beef cattle.
,

f. �r,;u��,�i�H�:i;.: :Co�:dbl:S R�O�.u::::

01- deman, Judge of sal(! cour�. this 20th
01- day of Morch. 1919.
DAN ·N. RrGGS
-I_
Clel'k Supel'ior Court Bulloch Co.
+

�--_
HOLDERS
�

�

advised 'to hold them.
If you
sen, deal only with respon
sible bankers.
We

*

I

I 14 •• + ...... 1-1'-1 +++++++-t'+++++++++++++H'++++
'

are

must

Buy and Sell
LIBERTY BONDS
.All Issues BOd Denominations.
Write us if interested.

TRUST COMPANY OF
c.p_

�EORGIA.'
2 __

IIcmber rodenl Reeervo S)".�
IIT1.ANTII, GIl.

Grippe

ready

on

to lend as to cheer.

''(

cheering

for

peace

about paying
bringing II about?"
how

'l'he

body

\"o'UI'
can

the

was

bills

fine.
for

:Awptrtn

20'CCllt

tbe people.

Our

taxes-most

war

subscribed
the

sides

of

heavy enough

them

Uncle

tbey will
taxes to

small

be

on

bad ratber sell securltlel
new laxes,

must do one or the

olher.

pubilic.

AND

_--=

SQUARE."

-

Square" plan, Is 'to be used In a large
proportion ot tlie Sixth Federa.! Re.
serve

district In the

approaching

tory Loan campaign.
Under this plan, a
based

Vic.

deOnlte

Is

asked

to

Invest tbat sum
in the Victorr Loan.
It Is Intended IB
to see that every man bears
lhis
",way
his Share of tbe load and knows hi.
neighbor down the road also Is carry·

share, Instead ot penalizing the
more patriotic who are willing to take
on an eKtl'a load to put tbeir countlel
over the top.
Ing

his

thought

be we1

.

I used

one

,

It is without

ereatest

perve

If you

are

troubled with

of DR. MILES' NERVINE will bring relief.
is non· alcoholic and cont�ins DO

injurious drugs- a safe, depend·
ableandeffidentfamilymedicine.
AaJr your druggist obout'it.

�

t:�· 1
..

ing C:1joy

quote
a nervous

affliction, you will find the first bottle
It

swallow

..

'if"

r

b

...

sizC8.

l�) to"':h.:;

tlu

0

:.

�

..

:'J""

!:I

Oi

y

'09
\

I,

C:-:-lpJOY

lit.:.!

,

the

of

lIster

breakfast.

danger

qui.:'dy

of

drug store if
perfectly delighted with
(adv.)
How
"

some

f�,:,vol:r and
I :1Ves" , to

r!,'tccts this difference.

TU XEDU 1'o!J:lJCO U5:"'S the purest,
most \\ h'Jl�(.u ::", a:1l1 delicious or all
flnvorings- ,hOl:l)!at�, And the almost
universnl Iildng for chocolato in a great
..

explaills t.ho wideslJrcllrl popu
or TUXEDO Tolluf!I!o.
tobacco,
Oarefully n�3d, old
plus II <lush or JIur" ,Charlo .te, gi"ves
TU XEDO Tob!!c,o a puro f,.grance.
measuro

Inrity

'Bu.ler,

your nose

cnn

Calotllbs.

Into

was

thst

NOTICE OF SALE.

Whereas,
.

the

express,?n,

"ev�re"cold

which

'

..

'

fenred,

Thel

The tlrst dose lightened
spells.
STEI"LA-VITAEisa perfectly harm
less compound and it not only alleviates
a wom.an's pllin. but builds up her
health; It stimulates ber appetite, aids
digestion, quiets her nerves and clears
her complexion. It Improves her per
sonal appearance.
All deniers sell Stella-Vitae, and are
lIutbori1.ell to return the money paid
fflr the Drst hottle Ifit does not benefit.
W. H. ELLIS' CO'I Druggists

five, seven and even
charges on a cirQuit.

as

quicld}' dlstjnguisb trom
Try it and' see.

ton, Evnns county. Georg-ia, by warranty deed dated January 29. 11l17.
and duly recorded in book 2 at page.
40 and 41 of the land records of Ev.
ans county, Gllorgia, and in book 50
at page 687 of the land record. of
Bulloch county, Georgia, ""nveyed to
Pearsons-Taft Land Credit Com.
psny, a corporlltion, 'the following de.
scribed relll estate in Evans and Bnl.
loch counties, to-wit:
tract in the 1738th Georgi.
Militia district of EVllns county, about
6 'h miles northellst of the town of
Claxto" and on the Claxton and Sta.
tesboro public road and waters of
Scott's creek lind bounded Qn tho
north by said Scott's creek and lands
of E. J. Anderson. on the west by
lands of M. J. Anderson and E. J.
Anderson, on the south by lands of
M. J. Green. ond on the east by land.
Of. W. R. Lewi. and Scott's creek. ""ntalnl(lg 99 'AI acres more or less.
AI�o n tract of IlInd dt3cribed as
follows: In the 44th Georgia Militi.
district of Bulloch county ,about 6'A1
miles northeast of the town of ClaxtoR
and on the old Dublin roilroad right
of way and waters of Scott's oreek,
and bounded on the north by lands of
Mrs. R. R. McCorkle, on the west by
lands of Mrs. R. R. McCorkle and
lands of William Anderson, on the
south by Scott'· "reek ond lands of
Mrs. R. R. McCorkle, and on the east
by lands of Mrs. R. R. McCorkle, containing 89 3-5 acres, more or less.
To secure n promissol'Y note of the
said A. L. McCorkel fol' the sum of
thl'ee hundred eighty-three dollars and
fifty cents ($383.50). pnyuble in in·
.tollments, and ill said deed provjded
that in event of the defllult in the
payment of any installment of said
note. said company might declnt'e the
unpaid bulance thereof at once due
"lid puyable und seli said land for the
payment thereof; and
Whereas. the inst:' Ilment of said
note due December 1st, 1918 was not
paid when due and is still unpaid and
said company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of sRid note now due

lone

berng contraeled.

germ

NOTICE.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
Doesn't hurt I Lift any corn
callus off with fingers

or

'-f}
�
<

I

()

HE ESCAPED

INFLUENZA

.

1

Don't suITer I
A tiny
bottle of
Freezone costs but a fc .. ccnts at any
store.

drug

Apply

a

few

drop.

skin"
corns, Ctt.J1U8CB and
tom of feet, thcn 11ft them olf.

.f,'hard

Wben Free7.onc
toes
o� callusc.

remove. corns

the
f�om
" left

thc .kln bencath
and

never

80re,

on
on

the

bot·

from tbe

bottom of fcct,

pink and

toDd.r

h�altl:r.

,wtate.

or
,

I!!
-

Id

Leadel!ship,once @stablish@d.
is sireRsthened and (onfirm�d
by its follo,vel's and imitators»
·Bevo's leddel'ship is proclaim@d
by th@' larse§t r(.iar tjuard that
{'Il'no�"y�d

a

!(iladq_!lr.

ramilipf 9u!,pH",d by
�roc(>l", drucj<gist dnd dptJlt'r.·-· Vi.§itOl'S
al'l' co .. diollly invHed to imp<>d 9ur pldnl.

Sold

('v(,l"ywhl'I'p

�

ST,LOUIS,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

W. H.
Distributors

Goff

Co.,

S'l'A'J'ESW)1l0, 0;,.

I

attention to oountrJ

(20mar1mp)

"ractl� ..

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
To the Superior Court o. said cOllat7.
The petition of Averitt Autom ..
bile Comp.ny respectfully shows:
1.
On February Ilth
1917. til.
superior court of Bulioch COUIltp,
granted the petitioner•• charter...
a private corporation and said cor
poration waR therofore duly olltani ...
ed and has been since that date until
Declember 20th, 1918. engaged'.
,
business in said county.
2.
Petitioner desires to lurrend..
its charter and franchise to the .ta..
and be dissolved as a corporation.
,
3.
A resolution to .u..render itll
charter and franchise has been dnlJl
"dopted by the unanimous vote of the
stockholders dulY-called for the pur.
pose. a copy of said resolution belli"
attached and made a part hereof.
4.
Such dissolution will not effecti
t.be rights of its stockholders nor an:r.
other person, as the said corporDtloll
owed no debts and all its assets have
been conveyed.
.

Wherefore, petitioner

signing of

a

thai

prays

ilecree accepting the

sur

render of the charter "nd frllnchi.e of'
said corporation and ordering its di&o
solution, in Ilccordance with the pr01
.

vision. of the statutes.

'

PIGUE,
Attorney for petitioner.
CHAS.

GEORGIA-Bulloch

County.

Personally appeared D P. Averitt"
president of Averitt Automobile Com.
..

pany,

and

W.

M.

Hagins, secretal'Y!

and trcusurcr of snid corporation,
who, on oath say that the foregoin.
petition is tl'ue.
D. P. AVERITT,

President Averitt Automobile Co.
W. M. HAGINS.
Secretary .nd 'Treasurer
Averitt Automobile Co.
Sworn to and subscribed to before
me this the 2nd

dak.oftf.·��G'6s�919.
N. P. B.
Ga,

:

C.,

in Resolution

'!uthority

by the Averitt Automobile
Company to surrender it. I'hartell:

and frunchise to the state and to'
be dissolved as a corporation
Be it resolved by the stocklioldenl
sDle to tho hIghest
of the Averitt Automobile Company
the county court house in the city of a corporation
of Bulloch
Stntesbo�o and stvte of Georg-ia, at Georgia, at a· meeting of the
the hour of eleven 01 :00) a. m. on holders duly called for the purpose
1 the 14th day
� April.. l�lll, for the that the said Averitt
purpose of paYInf! saId Indebtedness Company surrender its charter and
and the cosr, of sal9 sale.
frsnchise to the state, and be dissolv.
Outed th,s 13th dav of March.1919. ed as a
und that the

count'

stoc'=

Automobil�

.

I

Oren

E

corporation

.

.,

Georgia

Wi;�' HAGdITNS,
ec y.

petItIOn read an.
T�e
""nsldered, ordeted, that the same be
heard at the COUlt �ouse, Statesborol
B�lloch COUllty, Apl"l 28th. 11l19,. and
that all stockholder� an� credItors
show cuuse !'t tha� .tlme, If any they
can, why sUld petItIOn should not be

for�goln�

grant.ed.

�(3_a�p�r_4_t�)_.,-_-,

tvER' SAlJV�'JED Dr I
UlOMEl7_.HOR818LE'I�
.

,

notQs
pay.

able as follows:

One note on the 1st
day of Decembel'. 1918; one on the
1st duy of December, 1919; one on
the 1st day of December, 1920; one
on. the 1st day of December, 1921;·
one
011
the 1st day of December.
1922. and one on the 1st day of Decembel', 1923, the first said note bein)! for the principaJ sum of one hundred doll",'s and the other five notes
being for nvo hundred dollars each,
default havllIg been made in the payment of the fil'l!t .. id note, all .tipulatinlt for eiR'ht per cent tnterest from
date and ten per cent
fe .. ;
tbe total amount due on said notes
bein.!: el�yen hundred dollars --incipal, lieventy-ei ... ht dollar. and eigbteen
c�nts lnterelJt to date of aale. beaId"" Ute coa' of this proceediag aa
proyidOld in '&aid aecurity deed,'
A delld to the purchaser will be
made b, tho Ilnderslgned.
TWa Sth da, of Aprft, 111111.
J. If. Wc�YE£N.

I

attorn.er'a

"

_

,_.

bearmg date June 15, 1918, and

(l8aPM'k)

.

ThIS the 1st day of April, 1U19.
R. N.
HARDEM�N,.
Judge MIddle CirCUIt.

purpose of

cerbin pt'omissory

reI's.

an

RpLE NI!�!.

�;af:l��r�fr.r.i1M�)1cE'
l�e��.
Said sale
for the
six

'

AVERI�T,

Presldent_

.

being

•

.

D. P.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain deed to
secure debt executed by D. ill. Dunwody and O. Brownell to J. M. McElveen, dated the 18th day of June,
1918 and recorded in the office of the
clerk' of luperior cou'rt of Bulloch
county, said state, in book 58, poge
574, the undersigned will sell at publie outcry at the court house door in
anid county, during the legal hours'of
sale. on the first Tuesday in May,
lin 9. the tollowinli: described prop.
erty, to-wit:
One house and lot located in the
tOW8 of Brooklet, Ga., sDid lot containing one-fourth of one acre. more
On
0" lesB, and bounded as follows:
the north by lands of G. J. McElveen,
eust by Warnock street, south by the
riltht of way of the Savannah and
the west

payi�g

pe-

LAND CREDIT tition
see.king dissolution be filed hI
the superIOr court of Bulloch county.
Toft President

PEttJ���iAFT
.

Tho dll-yodl'.'round $0/1 drink.

til.

at public
thereu!lto bel?nging
bIdder for cash at

nnce.

By

eV()r

Special

co�pany vested by saId warranty
deed,. WIll proceed to sell th� aboye
descrlhed real estate and appurten-

s,

over

Residence: KiT �rd Bouse.

the Pearsons-Taft
Company, under and by

virtue of the power and

W. C. HATCHER

Office: 33 East Main Stree ••
Statesboro Bakery.

�n�::������fol'
e,
l,and Credit

many as ten

"Last sprng I had a terrible cold
and grippe alld was afraid I was go
ing to have influenza," write» A. A.
MooNeese. High Point. Ga. "I took
Foley's H.oney and Tar. It was a sight.
to see the phlegm I coughed up. I am
convinced Foley's Honey and Tar
saved me from inf)uenz9." Contains
no opintes.
Good for children. Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co.-adv.

D!t.

A. L. McCorkel of Clax-

�Ithe

.

,

by Druggists Everywhere

Monticello, Illinois.

not

are

Laxative

A combination of simple laxative herbs with
acts in an easy, natural way, and is
as safe for children as it is
positively effective
on the strongest constitution.
A trial bottle
can be obtained free of charge
by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,

No

all.

you

bY)

SIr .. t '

pepsin that

a

i. Contracted.

Diphtheria

One .0 l' ten hears
My child �aug"t a

developed

lop:':ciu D:itnnnica,

any oLhcr tobacco.

I

healthy appetite for

n

.. rltten

50 ctS.'(��e�) $1.00,

Eat what you pleuse-c-no
salivation,
Youj- money

back at auy

and get all my friends stlrrmg around
to furnish the horses."

\th�:,o ill cOlIsi�lcrBblc differ
in the Id.,rr cf fl.lvoring.1 used, and

noso

bedtime, with

",uter,-that.'s

with

purified,

And that's the way I'm going to help
get them their horses-through the

Nat.urally,
ence

Sold

tnste, no griping, no nausea, no suits.
You wake up in the morning feeling
fine, your liver active, YOUr system

safe

Aspirin."

pacblgc--I;"'lrgcr

i.
flavo"L�"
burl�ing qu_Ii:

remed:t

One tr blct at

cents,

Dr. Cald .. ell

The

packages, price thirty-five

S::alicylic3cid

the

upon

.t'\11 S:ll�:( J t �:).:�

bottle of DR.

u�fta� ���re��r: :�.�!!)
re�Lfi7:�. Nfl1en usJ��
doubt the
everdisc:overecL"

quota

on

he

never

me.

properly and Income J8 as
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The next time you are bilious 01'
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Smo!<C'r!l c'.o :'o� l..:\"� to put tobacco
in thdr p:ry "} tv fL. lot if t.h�/ like it,
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tr ken the
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and
unpleasant
dangerous qualities,
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Nervous headache is the result of a
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PLEASANTNESS OR DANGER.

�world'fl mou�

I!I the trRde marl( or

THE

DOES

WITHOUT THE

Judge Candler, who is the Centen
th
ary Campaign director of the N
or.In
heiplIlgto rehe\·ethesuHe'lIlgsofother,. Conference, IS very much
Georgia
women.
You enn believe them.
whole
of
Mr •. J. F. Lee, lIiiIstClld, Ga., had earnest .bout the
problem
femllie compillillt for yellrs. Three bot- the rural church.
He declares that
tics of S'l'E( I�A-VITAE clIred her, she t h ere nre no more
euger people in the
!mid, nnd added," I um cert.ainly thnnk- world to heal'
preaching than' the
ful for this great femllie tonic." .llIrs.
Parnlcel�rnzicr, Longview, Tex., ex- farmers of the .fer rural districts, and
presseLi npprecintion of S1'EI LA- VITAE he hopes that ono of the outcomes of
the Centenary campaign will be n
taken ot.her female medicines for two minister or lnym:ln preaching in the
yeurs wilh 110 good results. I mn truly vncant country churches every Sun
Just now
gmtefui for the good S'I'EI,J"A-VITAE doy from this time on.
has done me." 1\'lrs. Sundy \Vitbers,
there are nineteen thousand churches
of Greensboro, Ala., wus n terri pIe surferer from female trouble-nnd ouly B and five thouSo.'lnd ministers in the
Her M. E. Church South and the circuit
wOIDlIn knows what thnt mellns!
her pains threw rider (
con�ition got 80 budIns.
S working ov�rtime trying to
Her husband
her Into spells like
shoulder the responsIbIlity of four,

so.

original

Gross"

genuine.

ple:
"'I'hat

to tell
others what It hus done for them. The
only Inler�st they have in the matt�r
Is that whIch allY true w.omlln feels ID

Lumbago

each tablet

_ana

A soldier return.ing trom France to
his bome clly, remarked to a citizen

But

thetestunony of these
wbo ha\'e tried it and ure glad

Sciatica

'Tho'
"Bayer

who met him with a hand·shake:
"This welcome an.d tlowers are all
But how about a Job?"
very nice.
Uncle Sam can wen say to bls peo
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NEW

donge,r

sale at the Times

men. rend

Owned by Americans!
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THE

Centenary. I believe there is many a
The city tax book" "'O� April 1st
Methodist layman who feels the same
Be sure to make
and close May 1st.
I'm going to see the your returns and sOYe being double
We wantevery afflicted woman to try way about it.
.t leost one boWe of Stella·Vltae on Centenary
in
L.
over
the
tuxedo
ARMSTRONfl
W.
top
campaign
our plnin, open gunruntee to ret.urn the,
Ctiy Clerk.
and then, If any young mm- 127mar4t) c)
money paid for it if it does not benelit. ?eorgln,
a
horse
his
he
can
on
finds
keep
If you doubt our word thut it will
rc!ieve the di�tressing uc�esl.)lI\ins UJ,ld increased salory but husn't the cash
mIsery peeuhar t? the dIseases of ,,0- to buy the ho·r.e with I'll go further
women
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Neuritis

Headache
Rheumatism

Is

�

f
01-

campal�

the armistice was Signed will be call.
ed upon to prove that we are as

It's up to the

OF

Colds

Earache

It Is only a short time betore we
who threw our hats Into tbe air and
cheered on tbat November day when

He,

LIBERTY BONDS
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B� T. Mallar.d
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Loan

CALOTABS,

dlphtherl.a, when the
t,ruth
!he cold SImply I�ft the
little one p!,rllcularly s,;,sceptlble to
the w�nde"lrIg dIphtheria R:erm.
the chIld has a cold when dlp�thena
IS prevalent you
sho�ld take hIm out
of ,!"hool and keep hIm off the street
untIl ful!y recovered, as 'thel'� is D
more
of hIs takthe drive we will not only be making �undr�d Ime�
Ing ,lIphtherla when he has a ""Id.
possible 0 better world generally, but Wh�n
Gough Remedy
C�amberlain's
we'li be making happier living condi IS glveh It qUIckly cures the .cold and
tions for the tired-out circuit walker. lessens the dD!,ger of dphthen. or any
other
dIsease

40c per dozen.
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�����\�� tR��s.r:�I���ty:�E�u�f,'
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Victory
close at hand.
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satisfactory than

members of my family also
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For Painl
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CAMPAIGN FOR INCREASED PAY

The Rimes school will close next
IN RIDI,,!G CLASS.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hancock
John S. Candler, of Atlanta,
Judge
have been teachers there for two
has taken up the cudgel in defense Of
terms.
They have been doing excel the circuit
rider, und he is going about
lent work.
It is hoped that by next
helping this hard-working servant of
term they will have two rooms, that
the Methodist church in several dif
the children may be properly cared
fereut ways. In the first place, Judge
for in this growing district.
Candler declares a lot of circuit ridOne hundred dollars were raised
ers are not "riders" at all but are
with which to make improvements on
"walkers," because they can't afford
the Ewell Park school, at the box
to keep a horse and family too on
supper last Friday night.
Miss Nan
$400 " year, and he is going to see to
nie Beasley and Mr. Harrison Olliff
it that they at least live up to their
are teachers there for this term.
Why
rcputntions as circuit riders be doing
not make Ewell Park school a model?
what he c. n to provide horses for all
The people or this community are
.._
of them
Come
on
able and are progressive.
"I am not going to do this by ex.,
and catch up with the other progres
pressing n horse to every horseless
sive schools.
circuit rider in the Methodist Episco
If all good signs '.10 not fail, Leepal Church, South," snid Judge Can
land will build B school that the citdler, "but r am going to do what I
izens of the district will be proud of. can to
see that every preacher who
There are some men in that district
needs one gets the horse. By grazng
If you
that you cannot keep down.
the animal out all summer and with
are in
doubt, just wait and watch Lee donations of hay from members of
land.
They mean business this time.
his congregations, I believe a preacher
It .is about time for the Sylvester
could keep a horse on two hundred
wake
an
a
school district to
up
get
dollars a year extra salary. My church
hustle on. They need another room,
is going to put on a financial cam
and it should be built before next
paign for $35,000,OOQ in May and
.school year. The goblins will get you one of the
things we want to do is to
if you don't watch out.
increase the salarie" of our underpaid
Olney is coming, Miss Jay is a live
The, four hundred dollar
wire, and before' her term will end I.l'eachers.
young man who is tramping a hun
you may expect somethiJig to be done
dred miles a month between four
worth while.
Olney is going to be
charges is going to get two hundred
permanent, and she is going to get dollars
increase-enough at least to
right. The patron. said they ore go. take care of a horse with. This means
ing to make it go, and they will.
that if we Methodists do our beltj; for
Land Posters
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"DR.proved

'
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.

Adults-Take one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
If necessary. reo
with water.
peat dose three times a day"
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huving n
They
private month extra, making a total
of six months this term.
are
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be school closing time.
So fsr, only one of the public schools
finished
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has
term, and that is the
Alexander, taught by Miss Elizabeth
It will
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Grandma'S' Powde'red 'Soap

servIce.
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Dreco IS a compound of
nervous
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appeal by

durable

k, sick or deranged, soon all may
A weakened rundown
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condition impairs all the vital organs.
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that he jg safe overseas,
arrord to cheat blmself 01 bls
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The organs of the body are SO closeIy allied, that when one becomes

learned

bas

and all my trou
says I
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galle.

look ten years younger, and I sure do
feel that way.
Dreco has saved my
life."

lying in

Try'thla Powdered Soap Todayl

only that we lend what we can spare,
with gilt·edged security and Uberal lB·
terest.
Certainly, we can af[ord to
call tbls a "Tbanksglving Loan, and
our
thanl<fulness by IIberai In·
prove
vestments. There Is not a father wilo
bas seen his boy come home, or who
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tloa with tbat ot starving Russia IIIld
Peland, 'with Germany torn by Red
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sit still and had
aching pain in
my left side.
Every afternoon I had
tearing, throbbing headaches and the
doctors said I had a female complaint," says Mrs, H, C. Griffith, who
lives on Rural Route 5, Athens, Ga.
"But just look at me now,
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dnys
MontgomelY PleGton Call Hepfloe
•
•
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,
August Schultz
of Valdosta
MIsses Anna Iowlel
Thlld Glade (SectIOn B)
FI ed
of Ga nesvllle
and BCI tha Fowl..
BI dges SUI ah SmIth Cal a Lee Wa
V
are the guests of Mr and M,s B
tel s Sal I ClOSS R J KCl1l1edy Gil)
Paige for se\ era I days
•
•
•
Rall1es H lily DaVIS K,thellne W,I
now
me
Mr nnd Mrs J B EVClett
IIams

1I11s

HOlace

Woods
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flom

Howell
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-
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huvmg
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he,
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IS

$25.00
Dlstn: ctlve styles fashIOned of Flowered
Georgette, combmed With Taffffeta
Taffeta, Georgette, Crepe de Chine and
Crepe Meteor
Self-trimmed, hand em
velvet
beaded
brOidered,
trtmmed,
tucked, draped, long Ime effects, m all

WntCls

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Sal 1101
Bedfold
Blitch
Aleck IlIoklln Janie Best MOl y Ag
MIS L Wm ue 2726 31d St Ocean
\
One of the most enjoyable affalls
I am thankful nes Cono CUI olyn Lee
Pmk Cullf
"lites
of the .eason was the bll thday dill Ie·
to say Foley K Idncy PIlls rid me of
FIfth Glade (SectIOn A)-VeillOn
gl\ en to MIL M Ethendge on list
all palll I adVIse anyone to try them Cr. 1
D"'ght Gulledge WIlhe MOIgll1
aftCl the good they dId me
Back
Thursday at hIS home near Cllto
Ache sore muscles stiff or swollen Hag'n Edward AIken S L 111001 e The
surpllse WlIS managed by hIS
lheumntlc palOs alC Indica HallY Moole Felton MIkell PlInce
Jomts
dllughtel Mrs J R Hall who had
tlOns of kIdney tlouble Foley KIdney Preston
LaUrie Mallard Edna Mae
II1vlted qUIte a numbel of hIS frIends
PIlls nre safe relable
Sold by Bul
Bowen JuanIta Bland JosIe Frank
loch Drug Co -adv
WIthout telling her father of wnat
lin Evelyn Green, Ruby Hendllx Ru
was planned
Accordmgly when the
MRS F, B ARDEN DIES
by Hodges
crowd al rived \\ Ith atltomoblles laden
FIfth Grode (SectIon B)-Martha
SUDDENLY IN SAVANNAH
WIth good things to eat they found
Donnldson Helen ParrIsh
Mr Ethelldge at Walk near the house
SIxth Grnde (Sectlon B)-LOUIS.
Savannah, Ga April 7 -The fune
He was summoned mformed of the
ral of Mrs Frank B Arden who dlCd Panlsh Durward Watson
fa�t that he had seell fifty SIX sum
suddell1y Suturday nIght at her home
S,xth Grade (SectIOn A)
FI ed
mels
and
then
congratulated all
on LIbel ty street
East WIll probably Forb.s Judson Peak Dan R Halt
round
take place thIs aftCl noon If her SIsters FI anK Martll1 Jullnn Clark Linton
Promptly at one a clock a boun
from the east get here 111 tIme fo, It Renfloe
Kathleen Kingery .BonnIe
teous dinner
supplemented by a
The) arc expected durmg the day Tatum
1I1flry Lou Tatum, 1I1udge small rock fish
wClghlng twenty three
.lIrs Arden was the WIfe of one of the Cobb
Dorothy Jay Arlene Bland
pounds (actual weIght), the saId fish
best known engmeers m the employ Grace Scarboro
Lena'Rmgwald
bemg fUllllshed by Joe Branan who
of the Central of Geolgm raIlway
Seventh Glade (SectIOn A)-Ed
caught It that mornmg was serled
'She had not been m bad health re ward
RlI1gwald lIIyrtle WIlson Thel under the shode of a
large oak In the
cently but she suffered from an af ma DeLoach Edward Powell Emylu
Needless to say ample Justlce
fectlOn of the heart
She was known lrapnell Julia Cross Thelma Call ymd
was done to the splend,d dlnnel
the
tn Snvannah
Macon and Atlanta
Rebecca HIcklin
like of whIch remlndcd one greDtly of
---8--Seventh Grade (SectIOn B)-Bel
Hoover
and
as
Uncle
pIe
THEY HIT THE SPOT
days
Jelry
nard Dekle BaSIl Cone HaIry AIken
used to say
a large tune was had
D
MCMIllen Volnteer FIreman s Hubert Shuptllne Robelt Donaldson
all
Home HuUson N Y wlltes
by
Foley HenlY Hodges
Marguerite Turnel
KIdney P,lls are like a stream of wa
Among those inVIted wele MI md
MertICe Zetterower
ter played on u fire by fil emen
They
MIS Joseph Woodcock MI and MIS
h t the spot put out the fil e ""d down
E,ghth Grade (SectIOn A)-Nelhe
B
C Dutton 1111 and M,s J
\
the p lin
Foley KIdney P,lls I eheve Cobb Evelyn KCl1l1edy
rheumatIc pn ns b 1ckache sal emus
Blllnson Mr and Mrs J 1I1ace Wa
Glade
EIghth
(SectIOn
B)-Vn
cle, and othel symptoms of kIdney
tels Mr and MIS C R Hellll1gton
and bladdel tlouble Sold by Bulloch gll1la Gllmes Mal y Lou Moore M lbel
MI
and MIS Joe B,anan
Ml and
D,uII: Co-adv
Schultz
OUR REPRESENTATIVES IN

Blanan

---

DISTRICT SCHOOL MEET

A prellmtnary contest was held at
snuffles
Coughs colds
that h 1I1g
the school aud,tollum last Friday eve on telld to weaken the system and a
at
sui'felll1g
which
chIld
neglected
nmg
representatives WCle
sp�ds so
chosen to replesent Statesboro In the much strength combattmg a cord that
lI,sblOt hIgh school meet here next the little one cannot glow as fast and
sound m body as when fl ee flam af
week
MISS LUCIle Parkel was select fllclon
Foley s Honey and Tal IS
ed tn p,ano and 1I118S r,hld,ed Shup oplendld LOl
celds
coughs
CIOUP
trine In expression
Thele wete no whOOPing cough Bulloch Drug 00

young

m

men In

vOIce

nOr

among

the

declamatIOn

The most up to date line of Candy
0 Martm 5 10c StOI e

Is at J

JUNIOR ORDER COUNCIL
TO BE ORGANIZED HERE
J

and 1I11s
A

here last week by

mother,

Mrs

He was called
the death of h,s

FrankIe

Waters

who

dIed at the age of 88 years
MI Wa
ters IS engaged In the sale of medwme
tor the Watkms company
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The best place 111 town to buy Can
IS at J 0 Mmtm s 10c Stale
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Strong and

Hearty

Pa
I
wa.
ov-r
down nervous could not
eat or
Ileep I felt hke crymg all the
tIme
I trIed different remedIes WIth
out benefit
The doctor saId It was a
wonder I was alive and when Vinal
was given \. me I
began to Improve
I have taken eIght bottles and arr
now strong and
perfectly healthy In
and have gained In
every respect
I
can
",eIght
not
Vlnol
praIse
enough "-Mrs Sarah A Jones IO:2S
worked

(HEEK-NEAt:S.'
,

EASTER HATS

-

run

Nevada St PhIladelphia, Fa
We guarantee Vlnol to make ovor
worked. weak women strong or re
turn your money
Formula on every
uottle
Thls 16 your prot .ct n
W H ELLIS COMPANY

mal

gold

the tteaty

up\\Ulcls

ply

ks

of

wh eh at

war

over

to the allies

A

"'ll detelmlne when and

Banded, 01 tllmmed With f!o\\ mg rib
bons and f!OWel:s, lough braIds woven
straws leghorns and Milan hemps

The mIlItary Ilnd naval terms Will
apploxlmately 12 000 WOI ds
repmatlOTIS the Bame waterways and

responslbllltlCs

,about

5000

e

lch

Boulldalles whIch WIll require ot le'lst
5 000 WOl ds will gIve Alsace LOl ralne
to F,ance
possessIOn

as

well as glVll1g the Flench
th� Saar coal mInes
WIll be admll1lsteled by

of

The valley
Fiance as mandatory for any League

Natlolls for 15 yeals aftel whICh
a plebISCIte WIll be held
The Rh ne
boundary IS not changed The Rhme
fm ts WIll be ,lIsmnntled and France
",ll be gIven gumantees ogamst at
of

100 NeMf Hats
HAVE ARRIVED FOR SPECIAL

whIch she has characterized

tack
,

The waterways p'OVlSlOn mcludes
socmhzatlOn of the Rhine Elbe End
The Kel! ca lal WIll be
Oder rlvelS

A very special price and
these are special Hats-

left

Gelmany

111

be opell

to

possessIOn but WIll
passage of all shIPs 111
s

peace tIme and Its

Presentmg popular straws and styles
"plCkmgs"-the best of a speCial pur

tlOns sectIOn of the

chase.

ed

As outhned

leparat ons commIttee WIll be
o:xpected to gat as much mOle a3 Gel

I

fin I11clal

and economIc can
lilY
dltton permIts aftel Lhe IIl1Llalll1staii
ment of $5
000,000 000 whIch w II
be pmd Wltlln two )MrS
lh� gen
er Ii
bollef Is' that F,ance WIll get
b
Go pC! cent of tho tot I amount
m

s

llf ou� ernnltles
o

1n
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COMPANY, Canoe,

th

Premier Clemenceau conferred WIth

Colonel

House

yesterday

afternoon

and expressed entire aatisfuction WIth
the progress of the peace work He IS

THURSDAY,

APRIL 17, 1919.

HARDISTY IN CHARGE SEVEN ARE DEAD
LOCAL POSTOFFICE
1�_!!tLEN RIOT

TO

PROHIBITION

TERESTS AUDIENCE BY

IN

MAG

commit

m

In

t te,I

to be

COirpallJy pUnJshed
t. tile

IlenalY

\\1l1 be de

sessIon

next

of

Jenkms

and

county CItIzens VISIted the

au s

Burke

shooting thia morning and found
church

of

scene

the

nppomtment though he automobIles belongIng to negloes
leguhllly "ppolllted by the P,es
A shellITs posse IS tlYlllg to loclte
Ident 111 Malch In
tor h,s
I ecess

U

W IS

tIme

a

BULLOCH'S BIG SHOWING
IN WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
WENT

ap

was culled to the phone Sunday af
a skull found
long aftel the glo\vn to commanding ImpOltance
battle of BlenheIm when the Duke of H,s son lIfr Dell Anderson who has ternoon Dnd usked to come to the
church WIth Marbach
He was unable
Marlborough had been praIsed for h,s been at the head of the busmess dur
to find the deputy sheriff and asked
The chIld holdll1g Ing the tIme hl9 father was In the
splendId VIctOry
to
'With
hIm
go
Together
the skull "sked hIS glandfather who postoffice has recently gone to Jack Stephens
they went out to the church and put
had told hIm 01 the vIctory
to engage m the auto
What sanville I la
Scott
who was the mstlgator
Edmond
will Come of
mobIle
whIch
mor...

story of

America IS now a wotld po wei
That glum
now IS the tIme to go beyond her bOl

ders to procure world plohlbltlOn of
the bevClage liquor tl affice
He al
luded

WIth

sad

countenance

to

h,s

stand WIth the opposlllg party
S",d
he w IS lBlsed m MemphIS whele all

hIS hfe he had seen the barlOoms and
"hen glOWing up he nevel heard a
prohIbIt 1011 lecture Now that he has

IS

follows

1S

FRIDAY

MORNING

11300 clock-ExecutIve SeSSIon
11 45
11 45
come 111

clocl-Essay

a
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CIty 1I1ayor
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SOCllt101I

Room No
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J

behalf of As
BIII1S0ll

11111

I

1200

a

cIa ok-Debate

opened h,s eyes he IS spendIng h,s life agalllst Mettet
tlYlng to show othels the ev Is To
DlI1ner on ground
the boys he saId
fhele IS no safety
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
except fOI them nevel to toke the filst
3 00
a clock-Athlet,c
Contest

FAR

AHEAD OF

HER AL

LOTMENT AND

of

tho trouble,
under nll"plCIOn

nnd who

had

under arrent

started IIlto 1I1111en Wltll hIm

been

They
Brown

tne

In

car

tho

After the first

IS tn
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S[NATOR
SMITH VISITS
WOUNDED IN HOSPITAL

U\\nrdllg' medals

ville

4

Metter
Atlanta

etc

Statesbolo H �h School
Mdlen
7
ReIdSVIlle

6

Go

AplIl 16- Senator Waynesbolo 9 Stste 001 a A.
whose bill for pI 0\ ISla 1 10 Cla"i;on
fOI dIsabled sold,els and smlolS WIll
---8--enable them to secure needed \oca
DEATH OF A CHILD

Hoke SmIth

m�n,

Jumped;nto

tlOr tl

tVlllllng mad�
spectlOn of the

thorough
geneml hospItal

spculung
'h
'
at
lea d y

tOUI

In

on

a

hiS return

G,""olgla

In

at

rrom a

and found
I

many of the men are about
t a leave the tospltal and take

111

the

fittlnrr

Bulloc� WIll be In line
hundled ulld fifty other coun
tIS of the stnte und she will go 111tct
the celebratIOn 111 a mU)lner whICh wlll
be worthy of the s,crlhce whIch her
boys huve mude
celeblutlOn

wlLh the

What arc to be the plans?
That IS fOl the people to deC'lde.
and n meetIng IS culled to be held Ia
the COli ,i house on Monday of auperiOf'
courl

(April 28)

Evel y pOl son

at

Ihe

hollilo

noon

the county who III
WIlling to co operata m the occaslo ..
IS II1vlted to be
plesent and JOIl1 ill
thc plan
fhel e will be work <!nougla
for

c\ er

111

IIldlVldt al and every

y

com

munIty und tills Walk WIll be outlined
lit that meetmg
CommIttees are to
be numed Ilnd u county orgunazntioa
Ihe State CounCIl of D�
pelfected
fense suggests that the celebratIOn b.
w,th mus c
speeches and refresh
ments IInli thllt shall be the plan
I'
ought to be a batbecue and �her.
must be n band
Judge W H Calle has long ago sub
scrIbed

!l

yea

nnd P, of

B

ltch It

m

rhng for the

H

whIch

occasIon.
to

Olliff hus promIse

wnrd

the

others

glYOR

a

barbecue

anxIOUS

to

POISON ARTISTS PtA y
HAVOC WITH DOGS
OF

THE CITY DURING
RUSH OF ONE DAY

TH"

The pOIson artIsts arc again abroa.
the land Sunday nIght
judglnC
from the number of dead dogs haule.

In

out of the

the traah wugontl
Before noon the
count had mounted to five, rangln.

MOlld"y

CIty

on

morning

from

VB luable to
worthless, from ftc.
cur and all mtermedlRte grades
Who d,d the pOIsoning and why!
Those are problems yet unanswered.
Thele was u tllne \lhen a dead

to

doC

to

tne theolY that some
hUd been plYing hIS vo
catIOn und the guess was pretty ne ...

gave

rise

sheep

owner

corrcct

days who
drop the

There

weI e

nrtIsts

111

thOle

could rIde by a house and
dose out co sly that they

would not be suspecteo und the dog
III the YBrd was soon out of busln_
rhere w lfl SlIsplClon nlway pomtlDC

and

shootmg

GtORGIAN IS INTERfSTEO
IN MILLION-DOLLAR PLANT

lodges
they cIa med WCI C bell1g used to SPirit
the gu Ity negroes out of the county
Cal swell chtIJ

8

111g Lhe

h

was

I1Ight
B,own s body W IS
Ily bUl ylllg ground

"'Iso burlled dur
taken to the fum
t

Summertown
Ste

thIS afternoOn fOl mtement
phens bo,ly will he blln.,l thIS

morn

cens

he has made

vonture

lar

COl

n

1115 latest busmess
u militon dol

treasurel of

as

pOI atIOn

whICh

IS

erectmg
tubes

rubbel fa tOly to mal e II1ner
the cIty of fulsa Oklahoma
Mr
of

an

Portel

\

as

a

In

fOlmely plesldent

nee company In the Clty
and h"s been Identified WIth

msur

of Rome

A n number of successful entel pllses m
home nt SardIS
He IS a bus
Sandelsv.llc Plogless Ca�se) the movcment IS on foot at Millen to raise GcorgJn 111 Tec nt years
seventeen months o}(l SOn of Mr and
fund for the funllllcs of the deceosed mess mnn of lemarkable abilIty The
r
MIS Vl1"!!'11 P Brc\\el
company or which he IS now tn
dIed at tl,elr a lcelS
home noal SUll H II fuesday lfter
]Jlown hull been
n
office a httle ficel \\ II mnke n patented puncture
horne nca, Sun HIll fues,l.y mornlllg over tree
h
months 8lHI durmg the prOOf IIlner tube for al,ltomoblle tues
aftel a Plotl!lcted Illness tl",t b"ffied tllne had made 0' el I hundled cases and WIll also manufacture casmgs
Ing

-

of Defense thut every
county
stflte Ulllte on tlmt day 111 a

to certmn sheep ownelS
but no\¥.
1 heavy oak club
In the
Agall1 thallklllg every agency the thele aro nov "h(ep Then why
poI
Johll Ruffin and the younger
chnrrhes olubs both splendId news son the
dogs?
Ruffins weI e lolled
III
eVOJ y one who
papors ant.!
\\ hllo waltll1g for the answer, I,
fact,
LeWIS Rulnll was spmted way be
helped I am
WIll be wIse for tl aBe who have do�
fOle the shellIT alld h,s posse arnved
Yours very truly
they prize to keop them at home
and Joe Run n 'ather of the boys
W E McDOUGALD
muzzle them
Jumped IIILO allotllel car and dlove to
ChallmBn Bulloch County
a whIte farmer's house to sUtrender

tols

5

& M

Il1 adopting th,s dute
Bullock
county WIll not be alone, tor It ....
been ,hrected by the SLute Council

I ear

(f IIr glounds)
put 1,220 yal'd

School Ident ficatlOll m:mbelo
1 Blooklet 2 Savannah 3 Glenn

And

�t

and Stephens and the
scat
tory of the county
Those who were
Joe Ruffin drove up to the officer s
nsked to serve have stood by theIr
car WIth hIS sons
LeWIS John and a
tosks like men and women and ex
younger son whose name could not
cept for them the wonderful success
be learned He offered to make bond
above never would have been attam
for Scott whIch the oJlIcCl s refused
ed
When the record of the great war
to take, telllllg hIm to come to Millen
IS wrItten no small
part of It WIll be
Rumn
answered
Monday mOlnmg
due to those who stood behind the
III be damned If yeu take hIm out
boys who \\ ent to the front TheIrs
of the CDr
LeWIs Ruffin opened fire was the great rIDcrlficc-our s was to
and shot Brown through the heed
Back them to the limIt'
Bulloch
Stephell. opened flre on Edmond Scott bucked her boys to the last dollar she
who trlCd to choke Brown after he
was asked for
had been shot
He kIlled Scott
All
OUI quota was $8 500 Bulloch gave
of the Ruffins opened fire on the two
$10 406 46
oillceis whIch they leturned BlOwn
It IS the ,II cam of my hfe to see m
emptIed Ius gun befol e he was killed Statesboro a grent Y III C A for
the flont seat our
Siephens
boys at home- to the small and
and tJ led to ullve the car off Blown
the large ones
When the time comes
had left the engll1e runTllng
The
as It Will colne befOl e long I am sure
Ruffins UlHI other ncgloes c1tmbed Into that
every mDn of you WIll do as well
the seat dragged Stephens f.om thc
as you ha\ e fOI the boys who went to
car and beat IllS bra liS out WIth P'S
the flont

drlv1l1g
negro

fourth

July

good start to.
There WIll b.
do fts much and
Camp "gu put on last rall whICh IS they "re mVlted to be present
the
Just c0'l'pleted
Our total returns to meetIng (1I10NDAY APRIL 28), �
date show p:;ud 111 In actual cash JOlll III the perfectIOn of the plahs
$10496 46 wltll pOSSIbly a hundred
dollurs stili to collect
And now that the battle Is over I
WIsh to tho nk each nnd every
womon and chIld who have 111
any way
contributed to the success of th,s
The response was
gleat camplngn
the most generous of nny In the hIS FIVE DEAD ONES HAULED OU-r

He was carlled mto Augusta He has
a
bullet wound In the rlllht arm
100 Yuld dash shot LeWIS Humn was .hot In the arm also
ken bewalel
dash
runllmg lilgh
FollOWing the shootmg deputy sher
FOI flowers to grow he smd It IS
hUldles 440 ymd dash run
Jump
Iffs lUrested Wllhe Williams and JIm
necessary to get olll the weeds-so It
mng bload Jump
lelay pole vault Dav," and Willi ms expo�ed the plot
IS
l1ccessllry for humnmty to have
FRIDAY EVENING
PRESIDENT
OF
to kill the night marshal and the dep
CORPORATlQN
wodd prohIbItIon to t;lve It a chance
_,,9 00 a clock-Plllno and lec tatlOn uty�ellff He was taken to the woods
WHICH WILL MANUFAIi:TURE
to be ItS best
Our VIctOry was won
contests
till eo m les OUL of Mile 1 nnil sh t to
fOl US"t
PUNCTURE P 00
TIRE:';
alvaTY md n e 18 fOI us
delLh
A llegro bystander was shot
SAfURDAY MORNING
to g ve up our sIns
md help the
Atlanta
Ga
Apul 15 -Georglll
9 30 a clock-Meetlllg of Sllpelln
by 0 bullet that passed over Brown s
wodd all we c In to be a sufe place
CUI
The posse of 1 hundled JenKinS f11ends of Charles R Porter "ho fOI
tendents and 11Igh school prinCIpals
---e--hved 111 thIs state WIll be)n
11 00
a cloci-DecllmntlOn
con
county people bUI ned two neglo melly
�nd tlllCC automobiles win h tercsted to learn of the notable suc
test

alcoholic dnnk

MEETING TO PlAN FOR
WELCOME TO SOLDIERS
FOURT;:;:;;E

dou')bt

wh\ch theIr crimes were com
up t h e bammg and furthel tt eatment
the questIOn of whethel the
IT e db>
y the gaVel nment Male tlian
ka,se, alld hIS nccompl ces >fe 1 600 men are now lJl the

t elmme,1

Hundreds

RANKS AMONG
Rufllll who §hot W C Brown
pOllltment to h lYC been confilmed by LOUIS
NIFICENT ADDRESS
HONOR COUNTIES OF STATE
tbe Senute h ld thOlc not been t lush county pol cemnn III the head
Some
Hon Malcolm R P lttersoll ex g 0\
W E McDougald county challman
I of busmess at the close of the sessIOn fllCnds of Rulnn SPII ted hIm uway 111
elnOt of lonl1esseo
of the UnIted Wur Worl Camplllgn
S,lO} e to U fUlrly It IS understood thllt the apPolntmcnt a CUI mmedll
tcly JollowlI1g the shoot
hns handed us fot publIc ltlon astute
good SIzed aud ence It the COUlt house will be subm tted to the Senate upon
I11g
Its I C co lvel lllg next month und no
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